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TOWN OffICERS, 1899. 
Town Clerk, 
GEORGE G. HArr CH. 
I 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor, \ · 
• 
LAl\10NT A. STEVEN , 
\VILLIAl\tI H. EATON, 
' ' I 
· .· V\rALTER D. DAVIS . 
. 
Superintending School Committee, 
\ 
IVOJ{Y BA'l'C H, 
JOSIAS LIT TLE.IfIELD, 
HENRY A. POPE. 
Superintendent of Schools, 
vVILLI4.M J . STORER. 
Agent, 
EDWARD T. \VEARE. 
Treasurer, 
WILBUR F. COU8ENS. 
Auditor, 
JOSEPH D. EATON. 
Collector, 
CALVIN S. TRUE. 
Board of Health. 
JERE. G. HALL 
J. WARREN GORDO:N1 





Selectmen' s Report. 
. . 
' 
The Seiect111 en here\vith respectfully submit a. r eport of the 
i•e;;;onl'ce::; and expenses of the fiscal , .Y~ar 1899-1900 ~ also the out· 
standing billR of· p1·evio'us year. a11g ' the) .ijnancial st~uding of the 
to ,vn at the date of this l'epol't, ·~'ebrnat'Y, 15, 1900, 
Appropriations. 
Poor and othe1· 'l'o,vn charges 
'f o \V n schools 
Text Books 
R epait·s , chool hon. es 
F 1·ee High school 
High,vay 
Extl'a. hig h,vays a rlll b r· idges 
Sno\V bill 
Ne'v chool hou::;e Div. No. 1 
A1le11 l'Oad and land da111a.g·o 
Bnffu1n rni ll road 

















Sn pplc1nentary 230 00 -
State tax 
Conuty tax 
Total asse n1~11t 
R ea.I ,estate assessed $711:-3. l 17 00 
Perso nal estate assessed 86, 152 uo 
2, 150 69 
923 08 
· Total assessed · $78~,269 00 at .019 $14,996 11 
532 P o ns assessed at $2.tJU 1,064 00 
Supplementary assessed 230 00 
$16,290 11 
'f otal ...... $16,290 1 J 














\Ye have drawn on the '11l'eas. 985 Orders a1nonuti11g to Sl5 1877 77 




76 J os . H. Mildra1n, select1nan Feb . 15 to NoY. 9 '99 
15 '''alte1· D. Davis, selecttno.11 
73 " " " Dec. 11 '98 to :Vi ar. 13, ·99 
84 A. J. Winu , selectman F eb. 11, to ~la1· . 8, ' V9 
111 ·Geo. G. Hatch, cle1·k 1898 
71 '". J. Stor~r, superill ten<.lent of ~chooL 
21 ' Voodbury Hilton inspector 1898 
59 j ere G. Hall, hPalt.11 officer 1 ~98 
'i 44 Tristram Hilton, Collecto1· Taxes 1898 
Total 
Town Fa.rm. 
5 Thomas A. Chick, supplies and labo t' on buildings 
11 Geo . G . -Rat.ch, supplie , 
12 Amos G. Perkins, conv~ying 1 aiah Getchell nncl \vife 
to fa1·m 
23 H . . Bragdon, \vood 
29 F. E . Rankill, supplies 
ol U. E. Gowen, labor and utatel'ial 011 bnildi ng 
55 J oh n M . Davis, supplie ~ 
60 Dr . J. G. Hall, attending B. Hilton 
61 Ja1nes Keller, c: I saiah Getchell 
925 Mr . J ohn H. Iug l'am " " an<l , tlppli c, 
93 L . M. D ockam, supplies 
97-in part H elen F. Bea.11, keepe1·, to Feb. 15, ·99 
143 E . M. Eaton1 supplies 
718 H. S . ~1oulton, upplies 
660 J ohn Eaton, labor · 
- . 
• 


































Poor Outside Town Farm. · 
ORDER NO. 
1 \Voodbnry Di xon, wood for S.S. and W. H. H. Smith 
13 Dr. J . "\>\T .. Gordon, attendiug· S.S. Smith 
423 J os. H. Littlefield, supplies to " 






" " " " " 
Jos. fl. Li ttlcftei<l , supplies to " ' 
Dr. R. M. S1nall , lnerli cal attendance Isaiah Getchel l 
Joseph '~rnte 1 ·honse, bn1·ial outfit " 
.Geo. G. I-Tatch, supplies to Arthnr fl\Iton 
f>7· Dr. iJ. G: 1-Iall. 1nedical ntteudance'.Ar'thur IIHton, ' 
Feb. 15, 1899 , 











;58 Dr. J. I-lull . tnedica.l attendance Dau'] Hatch, Feb. 15, '99 10 50 
.. 700 
701 
Dr. R. lVl. S1na1l, " Julia Hilton , 1898 
'· . ' '' 
,, 
" I 




83 A. J. ''' inn , \Voocl for N. J. Grey and D. Townsend, '98 19 42 
101 J a mes Chaney, " D. T ow nsend. 1898 
102 A . • T. \Vin11, " " 1898 





" '' " 
C. H . l\'loo<ly l.~ Son, clothing 
'' '' Sn pp lies 









4 Jonathan A. Bonl'ne, damag~ to car1·iage, highway 
7 Geo . G. Hutch, l'ecording vital statistics, 1898 
9 " '' Rnbbe1· sta1np 
25 D1-. R . M. S1nall, vital statistics 
31 C. N. F ende1·son, t ruant o:ffice1· 1898 
49 C. S. 'r1·ne, " " 
47 .Josias Littlefield, election clerk 1898 
50 'Valte1· D. D nvis , se1·vi ces in clam case, 1898 
81 Tristram Hilton, posting \varrants, 1898 
92 F. A. Jones, care to,vn house, 1898 
*52 ,John M. Duvis, bu1·ying dog at Og·nuqnit He>1ch, 1898 
*53, " · ' Senl at 'Vells Beach, 1898 





















·S26 A. IC. 'l'ripp, sc1·vices 'vith Treas. and Auditor on Repo1't 








































, . 6 
' 
Abatements. 
l 6 Heir. H i ram Li ttlefield, real e ta.te, erro1· 
2.J.. Eben <"ly,v111·ds. poll, ovel' 70 
62 Hal'ry P. flilton, poll and perso11al , erro1· 
ii Tristrarn Hil ton, Col lector: 
Georg·e A. Fl'ie11d, poll, ont of to ,v 11 
H 1u·1·y Goodale, ·' ·· 
Arthul' lfi lton, " '· 
Olive1· Allen, " ' · 
C. \V. Ben11ett, " \Vo1:Jcl 
Leo11al'd Allen . " over 70 
Oliver C: Hilton, poll aud real, sick 
78 Sn1ith Burgess, real e~tate, errol' 
' , 
79 Heirs Johu S to r t• r, ·' ' '· 
Schools. 
. 
27 Grace 0 . l~ankin, div. No. 10 
35 Nellie F. Chaprnan, div. :No. 13 
46 Agnes G. l~ato u , div. N o. 2 
28 F. E. Rankin , suppli es in div. N o . t 
45 H. S. Moul tou, supplies 
44 " " ' . 
• 36 J . L. Chick, fu el fo r div. N o. 16 
High School. 
34 Bertha L. Perkins, div. No. 2 
I 
Text Books. 
30 Fan nie A. G1·ant, two set ~ Cycloped ia-; 
72 Geo. F. ICi11g- & Co ., globe 
-
Repairs_ of School Houses. 
32 H. A . Hilton, div. No. 2 
;)3 '''" · J . Sorer , div. Nos. 1, t>, 10, 12, U:3 
37 E. P. Hobbs, div . Nos. 1, 2 
38 A. ttiJ . W ells & Co., div . No . 1 
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' Highways, _1898. 
2 E. vV. Max,vel l, labor $15 50 
6 Geo. G . Hatch, shovel a i1d spikes 1 39 
17 G . S. Dav i ~, .1·ods fol' bridges 21 94: 
18 C. S. True, R. R. ties nud poles • 2 6U I -
6 00 ' 19 Oren ~I . L ittlefield, labor . 
22 Geo. L . :Bragdo n, l;-tbo t· 16 25 
39 H . E. Chauey. labo1· 3Ll 96 
40 W. G . Getchell , Jabot· 21 00 
41 O. J. lf.nbbal'd, labor • 13 75 ' 
42 Langdon , .,Telch, labor 2 25 .;. 
43 A . F. Hilton, Jabo1· . - 16 50 
. 66 Guy Chick , labor 6 67 
-
67 Andl'ew J. Litt lefield. labor 9 60 
68 Geo. A. Chaney. labor 2 80 
70 Lunge & Clal'k, t ileing 8 49 
75 '¥. U . Li ttlefield, labor 4 25 
82 W alte1· D. Davis, gTavel .. 
. 
16 20 
85 f-1 al'l'ison Yori{, labo1· 3 75 
86 . J ames Fleigher , labor 3 75 
87 J o, hua F . H,il ton, labo1· 10 05 
91 Theo. Philli ps, labor 3 05 
104 I-l o\va1·d York, labo1· 1 50 
105 L. A. Stevens, 1nan and tean1 5 00 
421 Jos . H . Little fi e ld, labo1·, posts and i·ailing, 0 .gunquit 20 20 
547 S . B. Farns\VOl'th, labo r 5 00 
550 Chas . A. Bt·agdon, labor 5 25 
678 J oseph Hil ton , labo1· 6 00 
579 Tristram H iltou, labo1· 1 50 
676 John A . Tibbett~, plank for bridge 2 85 
716 H. S . Moulton, shovel and nails 2 40 
755 A. E. Littlefield, labor 1 50 
737 O . S. 1\tlaxwell , labo t· 1 50 
b68 J. Moses P erkins, g ravel 2 50 



























'Recapitulation Outstanding Bills 1898-9. i1 
Town Office1·s $358 16 : 
Town Farm 99 10 • 
Poor outside Town Farm 43-! 20 
Miscellaneous bills 118 07 
Abatements 36 97 
Schools and supplies 250 41 
High School llC 00 
' Text Books · 22 00 























ORDER NO . 
943 L amo11t A. Stevens, se r vices as selectn1an , assessor 
• aud over seer of poot· to Feb . 15, 1900 
670 Lnmout A. Stevens , ex t ra se t·vices as assessor 
41R W n,tter D . J)avis, ser vices as selectman , assessor and 




981 \tVal ter D. Davis, services as selectman, assessol' il.nd 
over seer of poo1· to F eb. 15, 1900 40 80 
631 \ ¥"a lte r J). Davis, ext1·n se r vices as assessor , F eb . 15, ·1900 11 4 00 
730 ' Villi nm Ii . E ato 11 , services a~ select1nan, assessor 
a u<l ove1·seer of poo1· to J)ec. 6, ' 9!) 96 50 
944 Wi llin1n H. E aton, ~e t:viceB as selectman , asses~ol' and 
ove1·see1·s of poor to f:i'eb . 15, 1900 18 00 
729 W ill iam H . Eaton , ext1·a servi~cs as assessor 124 00 
385 \iV. J . Store r , se1·vices as Supt. of ~choo ls to June 13, '99 81 00 
386 " " " acct. t ruant child1·en , '' 34 00 
763 
9-!5 
" " '' as S n pt . of Schools to Nov. 29, '99 91 00 
" '' '' " '' F eb. 15, 1900 63 95 
8R7 \Vilb ur F. Con en~ , ervices as Treasurer f or year 50 00 
48 " '' ' ' Aud it.or 1898-fl 80 00 
946 Geo. G ~latch, se1• vioes a clerk 15 00 
' 923 J osias L i ttleftold, se1·vices as school an<l building oom . 13 50 
947 I-Ien t·y A. P ope, services us school co1n1nittee 8 2'.) 
9-!8 " " Bnilding committ~e SO 75 
974 \Voodbury Hi lton , ser vices aq build ing i 11 Rpecto1· 15 15 
982 Calvi11 S . True, Coll ., coin . Ya on oollect io us to date 44 19 
$1,207 09 
Healt h Officers. 
890. A. J(. Tripp, se1·vices ou complain t . $2 00 
916 J . W . Gol'don , se1·vices a ucl bury ing sheep at Og unquit 




• ' > 
I ' 
. \ 
- . . 
·J 
: ' ~ 
















Town Farni . 
96 K endall "~ \Vhitney, pn1np 
97-in part H elen F. Bean, k~·epc 1•, li1~b . 15 to \ pri I 1.», ·99 
426 Isniah Chadboul'ne, keeper, Apt•il l :'> to Jul .'· 1;, . ·99 
498 " " " J nly If> to .Tnly 2 L ·99 
f>72 'i\'i ll ian1 Hilton, Jr., keeper, ,Jnly 2-! to Oct. 2-1-, '99 
869 " " ' · Oct. 2± to Jan. 2-l:, 1900 
889 John G . L ittlefield, s upplies, J an. 31 to ~1ur. 10. '~)9 
838 er " " i\Jar. 15 to Jn ne 8, '99 
, 951 · ~ " " June 1-1: ·99 to F eb. 12, 1900 
8'->6 J h M D . " •' (' '· .., o n . av1s, 
496 D. L. L o,ve, , " " 
8 :3 9 H . S. :\'Jou 1 ton~ " " 
952 G. G. Hatch , · " " 













" " " D . To,v nsend's goods 
Jnmcs 0. CJark, labor filing· sa,vs 





Geo. \V. Hilton , labor tixi11g chitnney 
''r. G. Getchell, t\VO shoaf 
Julian L. Getchell, in exchange of shoats 
Poor Outside Town Farm. 
89 \Vill ia m Goodale, board F. L. \Viu11 9 \Yeck 
66$ '' " " " 26 \V eek 
• 







i 6 20 

















11 -!5 977 Jos. H. Littlefield, clothing· for F . L. \\Tinn, F eb. 7, 1900 
985 A . H. L ittleficl<l '-V; (~o . , clothing ' ' " 
200 H. S . .B1·ag·don, l cord wood for N. tf. Gray 
8-1:0 L. N. Stevens 2 " " " " 
228 D. L . Lowe, s upplies fo1' Do1·othy 'fo,vnsencl 
" " " 
' ( 
" " " in fn I I 
J)r. R. l\I . SmalJ, medical atte11dance i\l r . Jos iah i vork 
C. II. ~1oody & Son, ~upplies i\lrs . Jo iah York 





















'' 5 50 
u Feb. LO, 1900 9 00 


















Amourit b1·ou,qht forwarcl, $212 18 
781 W. '( j. ,' Littlefiel<l, 2 cord \Vood '' '' " 15, 1900 4 50 
908 W. G. Getchell , 376 '' '' " " · " 15, 1900 8 75 
978 Jos . H . Littlefield, s upplies ' · " " 15, 1900 4 00 
865 And1·ew ,J. Li t tlefie ld , rent '' '' '' " 36 00 
888 \V. F. Cousens, , uppliP.$, S . 8 . S1nith, F.eb. 15, 1900, 5 97 
913 DI'. J. ,V. Go .. <lon, 1ne1iical a.ttendauce,S. S. Smith 56 60 
677 \Voodbtu·y Dixon, 'vood, S.S. Sru ith, F eb . 15, 1900 3 00 
. ' 7-15 Theo . H. Phillips " '' Feb . 15, 1900 3 00 
















vV. G. Getchell, 4~ c<l \VOO<l ,, 
A . I(. Tripp, rent 1 yea l' " 
J o . Hri dg·es, boar<l 9 \Veek~ , Wm . .flilton 
" " " " Feb . 10, 1900 
Dr. J. G. Ha ll , 1ned . atten<l~n <1e '~ Feb, 15, 1900 
'" " A1·thu1· Hilton " " " 
Geo. G. Ha.tyh , Sll pplies " 
J ohn G. Little fie l<l, s t1 pplies '' 
,.y. G . Getchell , 3 cords \VOod " 
'' rent hon e and shop, Arthn1· Hilton 
C. -.. , Trtie, feeding and lodg·iug, C. F S \va.in 
55 83 
14 '25 












782 ' V', M . Dresse1·, clothing· 
885 W. F . Cousens, " 
954 H. S. ~1onlton, " 
955 Geo. G. H atch, '' 
, 
, 






~, .. ·1 
. : q 








I . . .. I I • ' !• • I I 
. . 
' \ .,,. 
. . 




















Mai-ne Insane H9spital. 
Board of Mary A . Stilliug·s, Fe_b: 28, '99 
Expense 
Board of Osg·oo<l ' Vi lbur, F eb. 28, '99 
Expense 
Board of J ohn Adams, ~1eb. 28, '99 
Expense 
Interest 
Board of Mary A. Stilling·s 10 4 .. 7 weeks 
Expense 
Board of Osgood W ilbn1·, May 31 
Expense 
Boat·d of John Adams, May 31 
Expense 
, 
Board of Osgood ' Vilbur, Ang. 31 
" J ohn Adams, Aug. 31 
Expe11se 
Board of Osgood ''Tilbur, Nov . 30, '9~ 














































90 .,,r. L. '\'\rntson, printing· town 1·epo1·ts .$ 78 40 
9~ J e l'e ( j.. Hull, dainag·e to horse on high\vay 50 00 
103 L oring, Short "'V; Harn1011 , Val books f or personal 6 97 
41 l ' ' " s tationery 2 59 
1+:5 " " V a l. boo~, 1899 9 50 
585 . " '' Collector ·s b ook 1 50 
229 0. J. flt1bbard , sto ri ~ 1g road tnachine, 1898 3 00 
230 C. S. Tl'ue, 11 otifying- to,v11 offi.·e1·s 5 00 
231 " posting dog 11otices · ~ 00 
232 " ' · \vnrrat'1 t .to,vn n1eeting 5 00 
598 '' " " e lectio n 5 00 
597 " serving dog 'vni·1·ant , 10 00 
965 · " t ru nnt offict>r 8 80 
539 Geo . ''r· ~loody, painti 11g guide boards 1 00 
6-!7 He rbert L. Bedell , da1nage to horse & sleigh on hig h,vay l fl 00 
721to726 Tris . Hilton coll . property bid otf byto,v·11,pe t· deeds 21 14 
731 T 1·i train Hilton " not.ices und blank:-; 4 50 
817 (~ . H . S1nith, g-nirle taking valuation 1 50 
878 W oodbu1·y I-Iilton , burial S.S. ·Smi1h, soldie'\· 35 00 
879 " " J os. Ch aney, " 35 00 
8~6 ' V. F. Cousens, po~tage and statio 1ie1·y 9 40 
834 " treas n1·e r' s book 2 00 
917 J . ,;v, Gordon. vital .stnti~tics 3 00 
94:2 Lo~·ing, Short & H 1u·1non, 2 1check list books 60 
20 " " 1 order book 7 50 
941 L. A. S tevens , cnsh .pnid for acknowledging legal 
papei·s a11d postage , 12 35 
956 G . G. I-latch , rem ovi ng r emains of soldie l'S to cemete1·~r 12 00 
957 " statio nery 1 00 
9f>8 " vital s tatis tics ( t·ecording) 16 40 
790 J os. G. Storer , services e lection clerk 2 00 
921 Alex. Maxwell " " " 2 00 
922 J os ias Little fie ld '' " " 2 00 
967 '"'· S. V\' ells " '' " 2 00 
919 J o8. H. Mildra1n, " as surveyor new roads 18 00 
972 \V. F. Cous t>n s, paid recording tax .deed s 11 16 
979 C . S . True, paid postage and stationer y 9 00 
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n5 J\.u:-tiu ~. 1-Iamlin, real e tate, error 
o'>4: J o:-iah »nil .John S. Chnse, over-vitlued real e:;tat'~ 
n32 c. U . St'avey ,v, Co., " .. 
065 ·Geo1·ge E. Phillips. " · ' 
567 D<> p t>n rh"11ce ·]{i tn ba.11 . pr_,11 
594 L ea nd er .J. L ittl(•tit-ltl, e 1·1·01·, r eal cst:Ue 
' i)l-}:) Henj. F. l'r rkin.:, ' ' 
606 )lo t>s H. B• agdon , " ·' 
671 Se\vall Bragdon & Sou . '· ·' 
681 O. J. Huhuar<l, Collector, Ch<Lrles Br idges. poll 
682 '' ·• C. ,V. Bennett, dee .... a:-.ed, poll 
683 " " G. H . Fri•· od , out of tO\V ll , poll 
684 " •' C. ~\. . Ge(clH' ll. .. .. 
685 " •· ~1. N Iftttc ll. ~ ick , '· 
686 " , " G. V{. Hooper. out of to\V ll poll 
6t::7 '' " F. K Littlc·field . " .. 
688 .. " \V. II. Littlefield " ·• 
6~9 '' , .. E1hv. Ma · ie. .. .. 
690 " " Chf'stt>r l {11n1~<.lt>ll " .. 
691 " '' A re her : i I lings " " 
692 '· " ~ J ona.. 'Vnlker •' .. 
693 · ' " Chit.:. 'Yillitt .. , ·• 
694 J\ . B . L ittlf'fi1·ld. error. r eal estate 
695 'fri ·t ram Bilton, Collector. B . S. H atch. out of to\v n , poJI 
696 " " • " Geo. Srackpole, e rror, r eal e~tate 
697 O. J. Huhbard, " J. If. Campbell, poll 
698 C:irolint> ''r ell~ . personal 
699 Heirs Chas . l\1atht- \V:-:, buildings burned 




·' " .. Oct av us Alle n, " ' ' ' 
·' " " C. "\V. Bennett, o u t \VOrltl ' ' 
' ' '' ' ' Jame~ . £.!' . Bracey, o u t to\vu, poll 
" ' • '· Chct.s. C. Cbiek, ·' .. 
·' " '· Warren E. Goodale, out to\VU, poll 
" " " C has . A. Hateh, out world, p1lll 
•' ' • " Lorf'nzo Ha~· ne ·,out to\vu , poll 
'' ·' '' A rthur Hilton , '' " 
'· '· ·' William L ea1·b, unkno,vu , '' 
·' '· " Jobu L c>ar y, 0 1• t town. ·• 
·' ·' ·' ~" I(. Lit tleti t>lu, out to\vn, · ' 
" '· " E\·erett " ·' '· 
' · " " Ho,va rd " '' " 
'' " " F. E. P t:rki n.:, .. " 
·' " " .J erotne P erry ·' " 
" '' " Everett R ankiu. " " 
" •· " Chester Ram~dt-1! " ' ' ' 
" " .. Uhas. l ,. Steven · '' ·• 
•' " '' Archer W. Storer ' ' ' ' 
" .. " ,V, (). Streeter " '· 
" •• " Arthu r Thompson .. .. 
•' '· ' ' lrvincr '· '· '· 
" · ' ' · C has.
0




" ,, " 
" 
" 
J ohn Adams. vote of tO\V U 
H. S. H an com , error 






































































392 tT n Ii it F . \II n x 'v c 11. Div. No. 5 
393 Celia G.>o<l \\ri n 
" 
2 
394 G1·ace E. Perki n 
" 
4 .-
407 An nie Pel'k ins 
" 
12 
408 Sn, ie L. Chick 
" 
16 
409 Gl'ace O. R ankin 
" 
l :t 
424 Ida ~l. M t11·1·ay 
" 
6 
427 Luel ln F. R icke1'· ,, 9 
428 S·idi o M. C,)stelL> ,, 3 
4:30 Nel lieT. Grny 
'' 
l L 
431- Abbie 0 l\I i Id rain 
" 
r 
466 l\'lild1·ed A . Littlefield 
" 
7 
487 Aug usta ~tore1 · ' ' 10 
503 Nell ie 'F. Chap1na.H 
" 
13 
422 S. lle1·,v ick Tuition 
" 
8 
41)7 C. A. 81·.tgcion. co nveying scl\ola1·s, 17 to l 
·533 H aveu E. Lor<l , ,, 15 to 14 
Sp 1· i ng· 'r e 1·1n, 
622 G1·ace E. Pe1·ki us DiY:No. 4 
626 Isa<io1·e l\tl . Tho1npson ,, 3 




629 Nlild1·e<l A . Littlefield 
" 7 
' 636 Alice L. Rankin " LO· 637 Nel lie F . Chap1nan 
" 13 
638 Snsio 0. <J hick 
" 
16 
639 Ida ~1. M urrav 
. " 6 
640 Sadie M. Co tel lo 
" 2 6-11 Gt·ace 0 . Rankin 
" 
14 
642 Luella Li'. R icker 
" 9 ' 649 Ann ie P e1·kins 
" 
12 
67;3 Abbie 0 . ~1il<ll'a1n (. 1 
619 C. N. F cnde1·son. conveyiug· scholat·s 15 to 16 
620 C. A. B1·agdo11 
" 
17 to 1 
648 Norton ff . P erkins • 
" 
11 to 12 
719 . J effel'son Welch 
" 8 to 6 
Fall Te1·rn 
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Amount brou,qht foru;ard, $2,:J7;3 50 
~l ild l'ed A . Littlefield Div. No. 7 S6.t 00 
Alice L. Rankin " 10 ;)6 OU 
Annie Perkins " 12 b6 00 
N ell ie F. Chap1nau , " 13 90 uo 
.A.llgn. ta Storer " 14 6-! 00 
Ida ~1. ~1 urrey " 6 32 20 
Sadie M. Costello " 2 60 00 
I sado re Thompson " 
... 
f) 80 00 
Grace E . Perki ns " 4: 72 01) 
Luella F . R icker 
• " 9 32 OU· 
8. Ber \V ick tui t ion " 8 ~ ()t) 
Geo . L. ;Brag·don, conveying scholnrs 8 to 6 16 00 
John Boothby " 17 to 1 9 00 
Geo. W. vVakefield , Jr. ,, 15 to 14 35 uo 
Chas. Hammond . ' 17 to i 3 01) 
--
"\Vi11ter T e1·1n $677 21) 
S3,1150 70 
Fuel and Supplies. 
J o iah Litt lefield, \Vood Div. No . 5 and 13 
C. S . True, " '' ltJ 
J. L . Chick " " 16 
Geo. F. Stevens " " 6 
.. A. M. Wells & Co '- ·' 1 
Albe1·t Iiankin " ' • 1 








Geo. A. Cha ney, \Vood Div . No. 3 
Ivory H atch, ~upplies & woo<l , 
\Ve, t ~~ I-latch, \VOod, Div. No . 9 
J oshua F. J:(ilton , " 1t 4, 5, 13 
W. G. Getchell " " 10 
~ 
.E-1. A . P ope, supplies & w ood " l , 2 
G. G. Hatch w ood Div . No. 2 
Woodbury Dixon " " -!, 5, 13 
'. 
H attie Hil ton, cleani11g school hon es Div. 10, 14 
Lucinda Hilton, " •' 2 
B. E. Littlefield, " " 7 
Be1·tha 1'1. tevens, '' " 6 
Ln ci nda llil ton, " " ;J 
J. L. Cl.lick, supplies school houses, Div . 16 


















:"""'f",- f -~ -- --:-
J • 
.. 
. . ' 












· · Amount broug!it' forw((rd, 
C.H. }iiloody '-~ Son . ~uppJics Div . 4 
J. H . Little.fielrl, ' ·' " 13 
F. E. lian.kiu, •\ " 1 
. . ' 
l-T. S. l\lf oulton~snpplies ·Div~ . 2, 4, 10 
\V. J. Storer, s~1pplies , 
·. 
Text Books. 
382 An1el'ican .Book Co . 










G eo . F . J{itig & Co. 
J. L. I-Ia.1n1nitt Co.-
D. H. JCno,vJton '-~ Co. 
I>. C. Ilea.th '-~ Co. 
Boston School Supply Co. 
Au1e1·ica:11 Book Co . 
J. L. Hammitt Co . 
•• 
D. H. Kno,vlton ,Sr; Co . 
A 1ncl'ica11 Uoo l" Co. 
635 '' " 
67-1 E .. E . .Babb & Co. 
675 D. C. l1 eath & Co. 
762 . 'V crncr School Book Co. 





Ginn· & Co. 
L. l:So~to n 
-
A1ncrican Book (}o . 
E . E . Babb .. ~ Co. 
, High. School. 
391 Be1-tha L . Perkins, Div. No. 2 
• 
621 





976 W. K. Bachelder, 
" 5 





























20 00 ' 
























Repair.s School Houses. 
224 Donohue<-~ J(onnebe1·ry sna t~ , f ; i\•. No. 2, .3, 1± 
225 C. 8. True hauling· " · ' 2. f> 
877 ,V.J. to rc r f1·e ig·hton " '· 2,5, l..J. 
876 G. \ •V. J;ol'd labo1· " " ' · 1-1-
880 G. \V. ''Tnketield " " " " 2, 5 
878 Hen1·r L. lianso n " ': " " I, 2, 3 
879 " " ,, " " 2, 5 
226 A. 1\1. ' ' 7 ell (.~Co $toves, l)iv. No. 7. 10 
493 L eander J. Little fie ld , lnbol' " 9 
6:34 Il. . i\Iills c: " 11 
8:37 W. ,J. Storer " ' ' 1, 2. 4. 13 
884. \V. fl'. l'ou~ens chai r <.~c . " 5, 1:3 
499 F1·a nk H . P c l'kin, pai11tihg " lJ 
608 I vol'y Hatch '~ " 14 
618 C.F. Boclg·e " ' · 2 
School House, Div. No. 1. 
156 Austin N. lla,1nlin , L ot 
227 Donoh ue ... ~ l\:e1111ebe1·1·y, :-:cats 
876 ,V. J . .., torel', fl'eight on seats 
761 . c·. Hatch. contractor 
'79.5 \Vooclbur~· Jii lton, Plan 
796 A . !Vl. \Yell s "-~ Co., to\'e & apparatn · 
717 11 .. :\l onl ton, cnl'ta iu. 
G. A. R . 
158 J. L. Bean, Q. ~J . P o. t. l\1e morial Day 
New Road. 
512 Sylve ter and ylvanu~ 8arge11t, lan<l damag·e 
6±6 .l!~ . J. Allen and Charle '\\7elch, building the 1·oall 
Sheep and Domestic Anima ls. 
747 E1iz·1beth Dixon, 1 sheep killed by dog·a 
~48 Nathan Ki1nball, 1 " ·' 
749 Ivol'y C. Allen, 4 " " 
750 Lorenzo D . Littlefield, 2 calve killed by dog·s 



























s 90 00 
150 00 











.· ... ~ '·~ 
. . • . •J 
- ' ; .. 
, 





' $89 02 .. 6:) 0 J . llubbal'd labor ·. \ 
69 A. F. Hilton ,, 14 60 . . 
~8 L . L. Littlefield " 50 90 
106 N . H. Perkins '' 20 93 
107 H. S. ~lills " 13 80 
108 Jas . D. \Vi I. on q l 43 




l lO Georo·e P erkins " 2 7o • 0 
111 R. S. An u is ,, 5 40 \ . 
ll2 ' ' ' illiam Hill " 2 02 
11 3 G. lt. Auni " b 02 
114 C. L. Annis ,, 8 00 
llo Lin coln HH.tch " s 15 
116 G. Hatch ,, 3 00 . . 
117 11 O\vard Hatch '' . 5 55 
118 Freen1a11 llatch " 6 07 , 
119 Jo~i ah Chnn ey " 4 2() 
1 :20 .i\lathe \V Bnrns (I 3 22 ' 
121 George .A. 1Littlefi1·ld . ' 13 35 ' 
122 . B. ~ferrifiel<l " 6 00 
123 John Stuart . <C s 90 , 
l 2-!: Geo1·ge Kitnball " 6 00 
125 1J oseph Goodale (' 4 27 
126 Enoch Gooclnle ,, l 50 
1:27 .John \Vclch " 1 50 
128 Ho\vard Sargent • I 1 50 
129 Dependence Kim ball ' ' 1 05 
130 Chandle1· Hilton " s 00 
131 Luther H . Bntlet· " ' 5 18 
132 Chas. J. Tavlor ' . 12 60 
• 
133 \Viii Hill " 1 95 
134 Ellner tT . Co le '' 50 
r:3r Joseph Good\vin '. 8 40 
136 J oseph P en11 ard " 4 05 
137 Ed \Vin }Li II ,, 6 45 
1~8 An st in Goo<l \Vin " 4 20 
- 139 Chas . II. Littlefield ,, 1 50 
140 Olis am P ennard 
' ' 
6 35 
141 Charles A. llrag'<lou " 
. . 18 00 
146 O. J. Hubbard I ( 19 50 
147 ' ;y. G Getchell 
" 
89 00 
148 F . ' 'V. rlilton ,, 9 75 
••I 
, 





. ' • 
. . ,,, 
~ 
' 149 G. \V. Hilton labo·r ;3 00 
... . . 151 Andrc~v .J . Littleficlcl " 7 9.) 
I , I 1.>2 l:Iarry Litil~field " 3 45 ' 
' 163 E . 13. St,t1dl ey " • I 20 
15-! George \'\Teut,vorth " \ 9 -u - I 
~ 155 C. E. Stacey ,, 1 50 
160 J ohn Smnll " 8 54 ' 
.. 161 Tho1nas J) . BtLlart " 8 39 
lf\2 '\V. H. J ackson ( ' 5 92 
163 'A. J. '''ill ll " 1-1: 02 
16.+ Eel w. L. Littl()fic1cl " ~ 7 05 
165 l 1harles F . Hos1uc 1· " 11 25 
167 lien r r Cle1nP11ts " 3 45 • 
168 -1\lfred Litt.le:fielcl " 26 55 
169 C. N. li'ende1·Hon .. " 11 5C 
170 J ame::> H. Nason " 1 50, 
171 ~eorg·c Good\vin " 6 -00 
172 J ohn 0. Davis 
" 
- 2 50 •. 
173 Fra11k E. Hubb~ird .. 2 00 
174 • Jonathan L~. J~onrne • 
" 
10 50 
175 Reuj FI. llilton " 10 20 
176 IlerYeY .A .. Hil ton '' ' 9 60 
177 tTo~hna Lit,tlefield ' . 1 95 
178 Lc~ter Khn uall I '' 45 .. 
179 George P. I-Inbbard ,, 11 91 
180 Frec.1 \V. Bayley 
" 
3 68 
181 • .\.sa Ilanson ,, ~ '* 60 
182 IIc1·bert Littlefield " 
... 
3 60 
183 . \\rillia1n Turnbull 
" 
-! 95 
184 Charles H atch " 75 
~85 S. \Vallaee Hrag·don '· 1 96 
186 Syl\1anns D . Chick " 6 14 
187 G uy C1hick ' ( 5 25 
188 'rho mas ..._\ . C."1bick , 2 10 .. 
189 J oshua J.;. C1bick " 3 68 
190 Da,itl ('hick 
" 
60 
191 'fhou1as .r\ . Chick, Jr. '· 1 50 
192 E. R . ( 'lark 
" 
65 
193 S. ''r . Go\\:en 
" 
' 4 70 
194 v\r. H ilton, .rr. ' ' 7 50 
195 Sidney Hil ton 
" 
3 60 
196 (.feo eg·e F. 8 tcvons 
" 
22 65 







, ... .~~~1~ I . . 
' 
', '{ ~ .. 
' " 
' ·i 1;j 
I \, .,;• 
·. 
. ; .\'ii 
\ • • rt,l . . . '\ 
21 of.,• .. 
.: f 
• ' 
. :,,.. ... 
24: ~ '~r . El u bbnrd labor 4 50 .• ·~ ,. 
243 W. \V. Hu bbard 
" 
6 ·· 30 . ~· 
. 2 .j,..{. J)elaud Hubbard 
" 
I 4 20 l ; .. : .. • I l .' 
~-J:ij ,Ja1ues Cha 11ey . " 4 4 20 :'· 
. ' . , . 
E . \V". Elubl>arrl l 95 ,. 2 .l() 
" . .· 
7 Ua " 2.50 Geo . ._V; \~Toodbu1·~· Bo ton 
" '\ ' 
251 y1va nus .. ~ Srlvc ter a1·ge11t . 7 95 
252 F1·an k lleclell 
" 
!} 15 . 
~ I 
2.13 <Jhandle1· E . Hilton 
" 
3 30 -
' 2 .).j, Altou E . A Jle11 ,, 6 7.5 
255 \Val te r .A.I Jen ,, 2 25 ~ 
9"6 
..,D . A ..r thnr 'rn f Ls 
" 
2 25 
..- ' ., 
.. 
'),i) 7 
.T . B. Tufts 
" 
1 .50 . . 
-
. 2->~ Geo L. B rag·don 
" 
l(J 62 • • .. 
2.59 Aaron Brng·don ' · .s 30 • 
260 Cha .JeJJi,0 11 ,, 7 05 
2G I C+co . [·1au1i lto11 
" 75 I 
, 262 B:u·ak M. B1·ag·don 
" ~ 00 
. 
.\ 
26;) JI. A. JCiniball '· (1 4B 
204 Uhas. Eaton 
. " 2 52 
iG5 FrH.11 k 'fh o111psou 





2u7 a1n' l B. F tLt'us \VO rth ' ' s 03 
268 iclncy Iii !ton 
• 
. ' l 62 
i69 l\loo1·c Elilto11 
" 2 55 
• • • 
270 Nahu1n IIi lton 
'· 2 85 
271 'Vn1. Eaton 
" ;3 08 272 Nat' I Ba1·kcr 
" 98 27B J . \V. lla.rker . ' 45 
.. 
# ., 279 \Voodbury. Dixon 
" 9 90 
280 O. ''r. J)ixo 11 ' ' 6 15 \ 2 I JI. Bntlcr 
" 3 90 
282 Geo 'v. 1\l oodr 
'' 3 15 
283 .John .f\ ... T'~bbctt ' . 3 o(' 
284 Cha · E . taecr ,, 2 25 
285 Chas. . ' to l'CI' 
" 45 286 J olin II. Phillip~ 
" 5 55 287 Theo II. Phillips 
" 8 25 288 ,,r .. \. l\layo 
" 1-! 10 289 1V. G. PhillilJS 
" 8 25 290 Fra.11k Cltapn1an 
" 2 25 I 291 Alinon E . G 1·ay 
" 13 50 292 J.B. 1·\' alkc1· 
'' 10 05 
• ' 
• 








•"' ,,. ... 
' . . 
' 
-
.293 Chas. Swett 
294: George Gray 
295 Siclucv Littlcfielclt 
• I • 
296 Jos. Chaney 
297 Al'tbur Li t tle:fi1· ld 
298 \Vm . Bn~hitoy 
2S9 Ecl"·i n Spr ag·ne 
300 lle rbert French 
301' J as . F urbish 
302 \iVm. Rcynolus 
308 E ben G r ay 
30-! JoBia~ Littlefield 
• 
30b Alpheus F . L ittlcfieJtl 
306 H erbert Fre11ch · 
307 J ohn 'r o,vnsend 
3.08 Geo . A . C'han cy 
309 J amcs 'O Furbish 
~ 
310 Fred FnrbL h 
311 - ~lelviu Furbish 
312 v\' iJJ iam R ey nolds 
31!> Burleigh Little.fie ld 
31-:i: Ed,vin Sprag·ue 
315 Ellner J. Cole 
316 B. F. \V ell::) 
317 O.' G . \Vy man 
318 A. G. l 1Jark 
319 C. F . Spill ei· 
320 _.\. H. Smith 
321 J . .l'.\1. Perkin~ 
322 L utbel' 8. \Veare 
323 J ohn J. L ittlefield 
324 \V. H. P erkins, Jr. 
325 Geo. fl. l">hillips 
326. G eo: A . Phillips 
327 Geo . \V . Bost on 
328 Warrc11 Li ttlcfielcl 
329 J os. S. \Vinn 
330 Charle:;; \Vinn 
381 H ervey A. Hilto n 
• 
332 Bcnoua B aley 
333 \Vil! E. Seavey 
334 Chas. Frazier 

















































.. ~ ff 
. ' . 
. ' 





























:2 25 \ 

























336 Luther S. P r rkin. 
337 J . E i\ll ayo 
8:18 ' ' ' H . Litt.lc li<' ld 
B:-39 J oel H Pcrki n. 
340 Ecl'v . H TTntchin' 
'v 341 E . A . P e1·kin, 
. 
3~2 0l'en l-I. f"'i ttl <'fiel<l 
3-!3 Geo . A· Aclnn1, 
3-14 l\1Ioses fl'. Littlc fl c l<l 
3:)4 Albra \V. Li t t le ticlcl 
3:5;) II . C. S \VIH~c~· 
3.16 ,Jos. }""' . Littlcfi cl<l 
357 L. l\11. D ocknni 
3.58 E r a t us Ilnt ch 
359 Daniel B. Tlatch 
36 1 fl e111·v H a u. 0 11 
~62 \V . ';r . Gran ( 
363 .. A .. \V. J eµ Oil 
36-! J acob Pc·rki11'1 
36;) J oh11 L a\v. 0 11 
366 Ezekiel Ca r tc1· 
::367 . J\1 . Rey no I els 
368 l~ober t Getehell 
A rchel' \ 1Vo1·n1\voocl 
E lbl'iclge J . ~\.ll e 11 
Chas. ' ' ' el ch 
George H atnil ton 
Atnos All en 
• 
' V. H . \Vi u n 
l\tl. arg·e11 t 
A t illi nrr, 
~ 
(Jeo. F. Dixon 
L ester Bos to u 
Theodore .Johnson 






















































J n.mes Chanev " 
Alv in & H o,vard Chn.nev " 
J oshua F . }!il ton : " 
E . W. Mn.x,vcll " 
Alex lVl axwell " 
P atrick Behan " 
Ed \Va I'd 'r. \ Ven.re " 
Enoch J.i'. lVl i tchell " 
' 
' 
























































' . .. 




















(1harlcs P erkins 
L ester Ra1nsdeJJ 
fle11 rr Maxwell 
"\'\' . H . Earle 
c. II. Beede 
4.+3 ""'r. 11. York 
4-!-! Ilaven E Lord 
4-16 Jndson Hatch 
4-16 . Joseph ''ra1erhouse 
447 Grau vi Ile ' V L ord 
J:-l8 lloward Hilton 
440 Ed,vard Hutchins 
450 'fl'i ' trarn I-iilton 
451 Charles H. Bro,vn 
452 Si1nun L. H atch 












''rm. J. @oodwin 
Sidney Littlefield 
• 
J as. Brown 
'\Tillis B. Littlefield · 
(:Keo. "\Y. W akefield .. 
,,~ oodbnr) Benu ett 
Sew ell Bragdon & Son 
Johu C. Stol'er 
Adelbel't Li ttlefie1d 
E<l,vin Littlefielct 
478 ''' ilmer Chase 
419 L eandel' F. Littlefie ld 
480 l\ la rcclJns Donnell 













S. l\1. Revnolds 
. . 
\V. J. Storer 
J os. G . Sto1;er 
Chas . E. P1}rkins 
'" . F. '-~ J. F. i\latbe,\S 
F. E . Kimball 
Chas. I-I. 'Vest 
Ed 'v. II . Hanscom. 
Lewis l\I. Bennett 
(;has. 11. Hatch 
J as . H . ':\res t 






































'"'3 ; .... ..... . 





; ' ·"'~. l 4 ~-· .~·, .. 
' . 
, 





















































--- . . .... ' . "·~. 
., , 
' . 
' . '1 
.. 
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25 _:.. I 
' 
' I • 
525 Ken<lall G . Mnrl'ay labor s 68 • I ' I 
" .526 Fl'e~man H . Peuny ,, , 3 ·00 ... I 
. ) 
548 Howal'd York '' ~ 25 . ! 
551 Chas . A . Bragdon " 10 00 " ' I 
. I 
. ' 
' 580 Jos. 'I-Ii )ton / " 21 00 . I \ 
' ' 58 1 Hai·ry P . H1·lton ,, 6. 00 . 
. \I ' 582 r rist ram Hilton " 3 ()I) , 
583 Allen Hilton '' 3 00 
I 
I 
584 E rastus Hilton 
" 
• j 75 I 609 I vory Ha_tch ". 15. 7.5 .. ~ I 610 Stephen J. Hatch '' 7 95 
611 Andre\V ,J . Ken11ev '' 1 35 ·] • 
612 Frank Bennett ' ' 1 80 ,. .. I 
-613 Sullivan C. Hatch ,, 2 70 :- J 
. I 
614 '\\-r. C. Colby " l 35 
' J . J ackson Colby 61.5 " 60 
616 · John A. B1·own 
, 
" 
1 35 I 
I ~ 
617 Oliver Bennett 
" 
4 50 
664 Ti'afton I-latch . ' ' 28 05 ..... 
703 N a'than E . Clark 
" 
16 00 ~ .. 
.. 
756 A . E. LitNefield ,, 1 05 
-8i7 J o,s . D . Eaton '' 8 00 . '. 








902 . L. A. Stevens as Road Commissioner, self and horse 
12.Yz days $25 00 
159 Joseph Peunard, labor and tea.in 12 00. 
;,, 2.07 Archer Hilton, labor 5 25 
374 Otis R. Haines, '' 6 00 
412 Olissam P enna1·d, labor aud team 16 50 
413 Frec.1 P euua1·d , labor ,9 00 •' . 
458 Char les H. VVest, labor a ud team 6 00 
459 E. H. H anscom, " " 8 05 
460 Fl'eeman H. P enucy, labor 1 50 
461 Mrs. D a11iel L i ttlefield, 28 loads gravel at .05 1 40 
462 John. O . Davis, labor 1 05 
463 K endall G·. ~lurray, labor 1 50 
490 Jos . G. Storer , labor and tea1n 12 00 
' .. 
491 ·Geo . W. W akefield, Jr. labor and team 9 00 I 




























l{o,varc1 Hilton, lnbo1· 
G eo. " "" . \Vakefiel<l , labor a11d tean1 
Herbert T. ,i\ .. el l , " '· 
Geo. \V. \Vakefield, Jr. labor an<l tean1 
Jud ... 011 I-latch " " 
J o . . (}. torer , lu.bor 
It. . Anni . , 
Ch~s. E. \ Val ton, 
. l\1. Reynold , labor 
Jo, eph \Vate1·honse, 
Geo. \\'. Wakefi eld , 
1vo1·y lfatch , 








L. A. Steven , 1na11 and horse 18 days at 2 .25 
Ja . E. Allen, labor w i th tea1n 
C. \V. Cha<lboul'n, bush scythe and . nath 
Frank E. Hubbard, labor with team 
C. N . .Fender on ·' 
" 8 load ... g1·avel 
G eo. \\T. R icker. labor 
~ 660 Eugene Plui ted " 






















\Voodl>u rr Bennett, labor 'vi th tean1 
Adelber t Littlefield " 
Adelber t Littlefie ld, 27 loads gTavel at 5c 
Se\vall Bragdon ~  0 11, 40 Joadc; g·ravel at 5c 
" man 'vith team 
Leander J. Littlefield, labor w ith tean1 
\V . R. Ander. on, labor 
\ <Vat. l-Iubbar<l , labor with team 
Deland Hubbard, labor with teatn 
Freeman Hatch, labor 
Haven E. Lord, Jabot' 
Granville "\V. L ord, labor 
Alfred Littlefield, labor 'vith team 
vValtcr Lowe, labor 
A. J. \Vinn, labor 
Cha . F . ffosme1·, labor 
Tho1nas D. tu art, ) ~bor 
' J ohn n1all, labor 
. . 
Horace S. l\tlills, labor 
• • 
Norton H. P erkins, labor with team 









































































































~f o,va 1·d E. Chaney, labo1• \vith tea1n 
r\ lbl'a \V. Littlefie ld, la\Jo r 
Cha, . H. " '' 
Joseph Good,vin, 
J ames A. ' 'Villi n.u1s, " 
' ' ' a Ite l' \V. Grant, 
Abratn \ \T. Jep~on, labo1· 
'Y.oodbL1ry .Bennett, 
,Jncob P erkin, , labor 







Se,vall Bragdon aud Son, 66 loads g 1·avel at .05 
F·rec1nan H . Pen ue)~, l 11 l>o1· with team 
Luci nda l-Iatch , " '' 
North-,ve t l)i st riot, 
'\' alte1• D. Davi · as R oad Com1n issione1· 13;..6 days 
" " " 






















T ea1n 10 <lays 20 00 
" 
,, \vit.h tean1 1 rlay 3 00 
'' " 
13 loads g 1•avel at .1011 1 30 
" 
,, A.S R ond Commissioner 17 days 84 00 
" 
,, tPan1 .5 days 7 50 
" 
,, 30 loads g ra\'el at .10 s 00 
,, 
" 
Jload Com1nissioner 1}6' days s 00 
K enneth Yor k, labo1· 10 50 
" 
,, 3 00 
Goe. Earle, ' · 2.0 25 
''' ·' U . Li t tlefield, " 13 50 
" '' 
12 30 
J onathan A. Bourne, ,, 12 00 ... 
" " 
,, 16 75 
" " '' 
10 55 
\V. If. Littlefield, '' 10 50 




Geo. A . ()haney, 
" 
16 20 
" " " 
3 00 
J oseph Chaney . ' 5 25 
J ohn \V'elch, ,, 6 00 \ 
" " 
,, 2 50 
Sa1nuel J . Pe1·kins, labor \Vi th team 4:1 25 
Moses s. P erkins, 28 loads gl'avel 2 80 
' / • ~,.... j 
I t • ~ I . .. .. 
. '· . 
\ . . 
I' 
" . 
r • \ .... .. 
• I \ 
"' 






I \ 216 J ohn A. eave~·, labo r 6 50 
277 Nellie \Vea1·e, 25 load. g·1·avel 2 50 
I 
278 Frank 1-1. P e1·kius , Jabo t· 17 50 
396 J ouathan l\ laxwell, 96 loa<ls gra vcl 9 60 
-397 A. F. Hilto n, labo1· 2~ 00 
410 Geo. M. Bo ·tou , labor 2 25 
471 L. L Little field, labor \vith teain 3-! 50 
602 A lmon E. Gray, ' • cc • '29 25 
' 
\ 
679 " " (( " 22 50 
, 
614 W . H. Kin1ball , 
" 
5 75 
:) 15 C. \\' .Jellison, " 3 90 
518 F. E. lCi1nball , 
" 
7 50 
616 Alton E . Allen, " 3 90 
776 " " " 5 70 
529 \¥ . R. York, labor 3 00 
636 Geo.F tevens, labor 25 00 
537 Geo . H . Phillip 
" 
3 00 
538 Mo es tu art '. 1 65 
562 Win . Goodale " 11 30 .. 
564 Alex ~laxwell ' ' 12 50 
577 G eo rge Thompson '' 7 44 
590 .And 1·e,v J. L i ttle fi eld, labor with tea m -10 :)0 
f>9 l Edw. B . ... tndlev 
" 
5 25 
602 Geo . A. Little fie ld, labor 'vith team 21 28 
003 D ependence Kimball , labor 75 
604 . H. Mer rifie ld, labor w-ith team 6 75 I 
605 John Stuart, labo1· 6 25 
628 Geo . L . Max\vell, labor with team 25 50 
645 tl osias Little fi eld, ,, 21 00 




680 Wilinot Dixon, " 20 63 
... 733 1V. H . Wi11n, 
" 
24 00 
734 1'V. G. Eaton, labor 75 
735 Nahum Bo~ton, labor 6 00 
736 Geo. F . Dixon, ,, 1 50 
7~8 John H. Phill ips, . ' 5 25 
741 Theo . H. Phillips, labor , 8 60 
746 J o hnson Bragdon , 
" 
4 95 
754 Wm . Eaton, 
" 
1 50 
757 W . G. Phillips 
" 
with team 18 00 
764 Frank Bedell , 
" 
1 50 
765 Sylvester & Sylvanus Sargent, labor \Vith team 8 00 
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' 766 Elden l(imhal l, 30 load1'.g ravel 1 50 
767 Geo. & \Vooctbury Boston, labor with .team 15 50 1 
768 John A. Seave)r, labor with team 8 20 . ..· 1 
770 E . J. Allen, I • '] 50 
1 771 Chas. 'VeJcll. labo1· 3 00 \ 
. 
792 An1os Alleu , 
" 
3 00 
773 L . Hamilton, labor 1 50 . I 
'l 774 Aaron Bragdon, labor 1 50 \ 775 Walter Allen, labor ' vith team 9 76 
-
. I 
777 Geo . L . Bragdon, labor 1 50 .. 
778 F rank E. ICimball , 
" 
5 00 . I .. ~ 
779 Chas . Jellison, ' 
" 
1 50 ; I 






South-\vest J!istrict $890 43 . I 




15 " 30 00 
727 
" " 
5 " 10 00 I 
142 Alonzo Bridges, labor 1 50 . ; . 
144 J . F. Miller , labo1· 3 00 
. 157 Anstiu N . Hamlin , labor ... 4 50 
197 Henry Hanson 
" 
75 
198 F. W. Hilton 
" 
6 00 \ 
199 Geo. W . Hilton, " 2 25 
201 John Emmett, " 8 25 
468 D. F . Davis, labor 3 00 
202 
" " 
,s 00 t I 
203 F. F. Willis, " 10 00 
204 John P. R ankin , labor 1 50 
205 ,James L. Hayes, 
" 
.... 3 00 
206 H enry 0 . Eaton, labor with team 35 00 
206 
" 
,, Ties 40 
206 " " Lumber . 1 74 
206 " " 50 loads sand at .03 1 60 
206 
" " 
423 loads g 1·avel 22 23 
350 
" " 
labor with team 12 00 
352 
" " " 
\ 
" 
1:5 15 , 
352 
" " 
51 loads clay at .05 2 55 
553 " " Labor 4 50 
704 
" " 
Labor with team 14 50 
- 704 
" " 


























































Willian1 Hilto11 , tTr. , labor 
• 
" " " 
inney Hilton, " 
F. W. '\Va rren , " • 
Geo. B. 1-l cmmen,vay, labo r ' vith teauJ 
B . F. 'Vclls, Jabor 'vi th team 
B. E. Tripp, labor 
F. ,V. Bo.rley," 
\ V. A . Turu bull, labor 
" " 
S \V. Bragdon, labor w ith team 
" " ' ' " 
'\V'. G. Getchell, labo r men ~v it.h tea1n 
A. H. Su1ith, labor with team · , 
" " " 
'' " 5-! loa<ls g ravel at .08 
C. . True , 5 days ou r~ad 1nachine 
" ' · L abor , men aud team 
" " 98 loads clay at .08 
': " 59 load · clay at .05 
· ' " 15 load g ravel at .05 
' ' " Labor, men and team 
" " " '· 
,, 
Ji'. ''T. Il i1 ton , Jabo1· . 
Cha .. A . Bragdon, labor 'vith tea1n 
" " Ln m ber 
" " L abor 'vith tc11m 
" 20 loads g rave I at .05 
• " Ar thur Hilto ll , labor 
''' . P. ~1erchaut, labo1· 
H eury Clay, labor 
}{:lme1· J~ Cole, labo r 
Geo . ,,-. llilton , labor 
ainncl B. Farnsworth, labor with ten1n 
(' harle Eatou, labor 
" Tilliarn Boston, labor 
A . J. H an on, labor 
Chc"ter Jli1 to11, labor 
E. l\lloore Hil ton, labor 
Nahum Ilil tou, labol' 
Nicholas Littlefield, la9or 
' 
Luther H. Butler , labor wit lJ t ea111 








































































82 1 Lo1·e11zo D. Lilt.lcfi,·ld, hibor w~th tea1n 
82 l " " 89 loads g-ravel 
8Z2 Siclney I!:. liit tlefi clcl , lubor 
8 :l:-3 T . A . Ch ick, .i'"' " \ 
82-t \V. J. Goocl,vi 11 , labo1· 'tV it h tea1n 
82.) \Villis B. T..Jit t.letield, '' ,, 
\ 
826 J ohn I-I. I11gra1n, la.bot' 
827 C. N . Weudc1·so11 , '· 
85 '{ J os. D . Eaton, labo 1· , inen and team 
854 vV. H. I-fn.tch, labor 
855 A.B. ]{atch . I C 
856 Alber t C. l\llildl'a rn . labo1:, rnen anq tean1 
856 " " B5 loa<l.s turf a11d sa11d 
8,)() 
" '' 
2-t lond!' clay 
8.)7 Sy lvanu 1). (~hick, 24 loadsgravel 
851 
" " 
labo1· with team 
858 Jo hna L. Chi ck, " 
859 David Chick, " 
860 Thorn a A. C hi ck, " 
861 " '' jr ., Jabo t' 
861 " " plank and spikes 
862 Uhas l\'I. Cltt.l'k, lnbol' 
891 Austin A. Cla1·k, lH-bo1·, 1ncn and team 
8Sl " " lumber 
892 Fl'ank D. \Veek~. labo1· 
893 J osep h JI. l\ilil<.ll'a1n , 122 loa<ls sand 
953 Hc111·y A. Pope, la.bor 
North-cast Distr ict 
' 
Extra High ways and Bridges. 
S. C. HATCH BRIDGE. 
511 L. A. St.eve11s, 1868ft. 3-iu plank and stringers 
654 J os. E. Allen, labo1· ' v ith tean1 
655 Geo. vV. Ricke1·, labor 


























') 9 ~ 










































507 L. A. Stevens, 930 ft . 3-inch plank at $1 2 
8±2 Nol'ton H . Pel' kins, labor 
843 Ja~. D. Wilson, labor 
844 I-Iorace S. Mills, labor 
'VEST BRIDGE. 
699 L . it. Stevens, 280 ft. 3-in ch plank at $12 
876 West & H atch, 6 oak stringers at 2.50 
662 J oBepb E. Allen, labor 
663 George W. Ricker, labor 
*672 C. H. Brown, i1 ails 
'I I 
.... ' ....... 
.... 
' 
*C.H. West, inan andoxen, 2llours, no bill received 
B.E~ACH . 
212 Kenneth Yot·k, labor 
213 Alvin York, ,, 
21-:1: \Y. Eaton, ,, 
215 Ahnon \Velch, " 
217 Edward Studley, " 
469 R. Ball, " 
470 L. L . Littlefi eld, " 
500 \V. D . Davis, " 
*7 7 " " " 
760 S. V\Tallace Bragdon, " 
831 Almon W elch, " 
505 L.A. Stevens, 1600 ft. 2-in cb plauk at $12 
832 B. H . flilton, 55 oak posts at .-10 
953 Geo. G. liat<:h , nails 
' 
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' 
~VEARE'S BRlDGE AND \VIDENING, OGUNQUIT. 
390 " \\Tait.er D. Davis, 1abo1· 'v 
. 542 . ' 
" " 0 
*787 ' .. ,, ,, .. 0 
540 Alex ~1ax,vell , ,, 0 
541 Chas. Fl'aziel', ,, . o 





labor and tea1n .\V 
544 "'reuclal ('.j , Phillip8, labor 0 
758 
" " 
la.bot' aud team 
. . 'v 
739 J ohu l-I. P hlllips, ,, 'v 
586 Chal'les Fl'azier, 
" 
w 
587 F. H.Perkius, 
" 
"vV 
786 s J. P erki11s, " 0 
785 "vV. A . i\1 ayo, ,, 0 
78-1 
" " " 
,.y 
783 J. E. llutchin s, blacksmith work · \ \tV 
420 J os. II. Littlefield, 5 str i ng·ers for b1·idge 
420 . ' ,, po,vcler , fuse a nd nails 






L . A. Stevens , 1416 ft. 3-inch plank and rails at $12 
Jos. E. Al1en, hauling plank and rails, l day 'vith tea.in 
Wihnot Dixon, Jabor 
C. H. l\1oody .. ~ Sou, nails 
JOHN L . GOODALE BRIDGE. 
50~1 L. A. Stevens, 600 ft. 2-iuch plank at $12 
*652 J os. E . Allen, hauling plank, 76 day a nd taam 
TATNIC BRIDGE. 
510 L.A. Stevens, 617 ft . 3-incb plank at $12 
;652 Jos . E. Allen, hauling plank, % day 'vit h team 


































. ' ·-1 I 
' I 













CL ARI\:' IlRfDOE . 
688 L . A. Steven$, 607 f t . 3-iuch plnnk at $ I :l 
87~ Albert C. Mi1dra1n, 5 st l'inge1·s nt 1.50 
Stone a nd tn rf 
L al,>01·, n1cn a ud team 
\ 
P I K E'S BRIDGE , 
• 
o~3 C. A. Brag·don, labor 
f>93 · ' " rai ling and nails 
667 L . A. Stevens, 1153 ft . 3-inch plank at $12 
653 J os . E. A llep, hanliug pla nk, and ( ' la1·k's bridge 
CH CCK 'S BRll)GE . . 
666 L. A. Ste·r ens, 500 f t. 3-in ch pl ank at $ 12 
666 " " H a uli ng· p la nk 
874 Sylva uns D . Chi~k , labor 
COLE' BRIDGE. 
5!)8 ~irs. \V. G. Mathe'tvR, :~53 f t. 3-inch plank 
669 E lmer J . Cole . labor 
f.>60 0. H . Sn1ith, labor and tea111 
\ 
CUL VERT AND H IGH \\T A Y, NEAR DA V IS'S . 
791 A . ~ . W ells & Co , ti leing 
79~ J oh11 B. I<nssell , tileing 
7S3 So1n e1·s ,vo1·th Machine Co., gTate 
8-l L L . A . Steven$, lumber 
• 
72~ W. H. Eaton, labor 
86:3 J oseph Good~vin , Jabot• 












1vll8CELLANEOUS CULV:ERT~ . 
C. S. True, lumber f or t r uss 
L . A . Stevens, 4~6 f t. lumber at $ 12 
W . G. Getchell , lumber a ud s to11e 
Geo . W. liilton, labor on over culvert 
Luther H Bolles, labor on culvel't 
Theo . H . P hillips, " " 
Char les F 1·azier , " " 
Geo: F . Stevens, " " • 
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T· 1wn Officers 
H ealth Officers 
'fo\V ll F arin 
P oor Out.side Farn1 
P oo1· Children 
Appropriat ions 
and 
Fund:; A vaihtblE>. 




Maine In a11e H ospital 









Fuel aud S upp lies 
· T ext Books 
High School 
Repairs School House 
School I-louse Div. No. 1 
G . • .\. . R . ~J e1norial 
New Road . Alleu's 
Buffum Mill Road 
Sheep and dornestic anitnals 
Sno\v Bills, 1898-9 
Hig·h\vny , North-,vest Dist r ict 
· ' South-west D i tr ict 
" No1·th-ea~t Di t rict 
E xtra f-l io-h,vaus and B1·ido·es 
n ·' ~ Outstu nding Bills 1898-9 
----
$ 3;471 09 
3,0.50 70 ~ 















OUTSTANDING BILLS, 1900. 
' 
Abbie O . Mild1·am, teacher Div. No. 1 
Agnes~G . Store1., " " 6 
d " 9 
Chas . .Finmmo11<l, carryi11g scholars from div. 17 to 1 
F . A. J ones, ca1·e_of T owu H on e 
\iV . • T. Storer , teacher High School D iv . 16 























OU'l'STANDING-NE\V SOI:lOOL HOUSE, NO APPRO-
PRIATION. 
P ainting 
F. }~ . Rank iu 
G. W. \i\Takefield 
\ V. J .Storer 









• I ' ·' . 
\ . 
. '
' ' ,_ \ ~ I 









Statement of Expenses 
1898-9 as Compared with Expenses of l :i99-t900. 
TO,'VN OF~ICERS. 1898-1899 1899-1900 
I 
Selecbnen, pe1· Report 1898-9 567 55 
" not reported " 127 79 
Superintendent of Schools reported 
" '' not reported t 
I 
Other Officers reported 
" not reported 
To,vn Officers, total 
T own Farm reported 
" not reported 
Poor Outside Farrn reported 
" " not repor ted 
Miscell,aneotts Bills l'eported 
" '' not reported 
Abatements reported 
' ' 11ot reported 
Schools and Supplies reported 
" " not reported 
High Schoo 1 reported 
•' not reported 







































31 1 80. 
3,483 48 
520 00 
$7 ,042 21 
L 
r .. . .,.. . .. . . . 
• ft · if.· • 









A m<Junt brought fo1·10,a1·d, 
Text Books t•eµorted 
" not reported 
Repair~ ·school H ouses reported 
" " not reported 
Highways repor ted 
O. J. Hubba.rd, ·Road Com., not reported 
Road Com. total 
Extra High\vays and Bridg·es 
P oor chi ldre1f, per repor t. 
Maine Insane Hospital, per repor t 
School house No. 10, per report 
G . A. R . Memorial 
New Roads 
'\iVells Beach Itnpt·overnent Co. indemnity 
S heep and dorr1estic anin1als killed by dogs 
S now Bills 
Accrued interest 
Grand total 
Increase of the debt for the year 



























$7 ,042 21 
. ' 
343 04 














. ,.1'., •t 
' ' . 
.. ...... 
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Resources, 1899-1900 . 
• 
TotaL Co1nmitme11t 
R eceived f rorr1 State acct. School fund 
" Hig·h .S chool 
" R . R . and T elegraph tax 
'' Dog tax 
" Sheep killed by dogs 
R eceived acct. Chun permits 
" '' P eddle rs license 




" " Euge ne Plaisted for Ha.y 
" acct. cal f sold from Farrn 
" ' acct. calf and heifer sold fro1n F c:Lt'tn 
" 
acct. ax le sold fron1 Farm 
'' acct. potatoes sold fro1n Farrn 
" acct. standing grass sold from Farin 
" fi·om Mrs. C. E . Hall acct N. J. G ray 





" Tristram Hilton acct. J essie Cary deed 
" J o hn M. Davis r etnrned on orde1·s 
" W . U . Littlefield returued oo t.ileiug 
" L. L. Littlefi eld returned erro r order 
" State acct. H igh School 
" " bnrial soldiers 


























" Gnar dian ,John Adatn expenses Insane Hospital 





Due from g uard ian E. G. rrappin board Feb . 10, 19UU 
" estate F . L . \V inn board Feb. 10, 1900 
" 
" 
-" proper ty bid off by town per deeds 
" " r t>cordi 11g deeds 
T otal 
Expenses, 1899-1900. 
T otal amount order s d r awn 
Bills 1R98-9 0t1t. tauding dr~1wn 
Amount drawn for expenses 1899'-1900 
'" Outstanding Hills '· 
" State tax " 
" County tax " 
" Accrtted interest " 
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Summary. 
Resources 1899-1 900 
Ex·penses " 






























Amount brought forward, 
Uncollected on commit1nent 1899 
" . " 1897 ' 
, , " 1895 
Amouut due from C. L . Stevens, per la t report 
" " Geo . F . Stevens, " 
'' " E tate F . L . & John "\Vi nu 
" " " 
J ohn Ada1n to Dec. I, '99 
• 
" " " E . G. Tappin to F eb. 10 , .'99 
" " 
State acct . Free Hig·h school 
" ' ' 
. 
" 
l~urial of soltliers • 
" " " Bounty on seal 
" •' Gorham S. Pavis, former treasnrcr 
Cash d ue from "\V. F . Cousens, f orme1· treasurer 
Liabilities. 
985 Orders cl rawu ou T reasurer alnoun ting to 
861 " P aid by " " 
124 Orders Ont tanding· 1899, 
3 " " 1898, 
6 " " 1897, 
4 " " 1896, 
1 " " 1895, 
1 " " 1893, 
Ou.tstan ding interest on same 
1 Note outstanding 1896, 4 per cent 
13 Notes " 1899, 4 per cent 
Outstanding interest on same 










..... : ";!  . . 
I • l 1-
f ... _ ... 





$ 209 23 
11,382 io 
35 59 ( 
ll 90 
10 20 





I 160 uo '! 
' 70 00 -~ 
l 00 
) 





i $15,t<77 77 .:.' 
• 
14,487 35 .,, 
$1,390 42 
1~2 41 
526 75 . 
99 34 '; 
3 00 •' 
50 25 ~· 
• 53 00 
200 00 ~ 
• 13,076 44 . 
325 20 . 
231 80 
$16,068 61 
12,871 53 .. · 
-----·. 
$3,197 08 ; 
.. 
.. 








Liabi li ties in excess of resources as reported 1898-9 
. ' " Outstanding .not repor ted 1898-9 
., Error in out~tan.<ling r esou1·ces as reported, Hollis 
~ . 
" 
" " , reported due from S tate 
. . " " I 11 te"t·est '' · 
" · S tock and produce on farn1 r~ported 
Due fron1 t reasurer , more than reported 
· Actual debt as cori·ected 1898-9 
' Resources iu excess of liabili t ies, 1899 
\ 
~·- Net Debt, 
Stock on Town Farm. 
·' ( 2 Co\VS 
2 Shoats 
61 H ens 
_ 3 tons hay 
, 10 bushels potat~es . 
),,: Inmates on farm, Mar . 13, 1899 
" fall and winter 1899-1900 
r Lodgings o n farm to tramps 




f': June 22, 1896 
'f: A-pril 13, 1899 
'";. " 19 " 
Notes Outstanding. 
Al bra W. Littlefield 4 per cent 
C. C. M. Littlefield '' 
John G. " '' 
Helen A . Wilson ,, 1·'t\· " .14 " 
.j :i i\, !v!ay 1 " Ivo ry Hatch 


























·.: " 15 '· Woodbury Ifilton " 2,700 00 
r, June l " Andre\v J . Pe1111y " 300 00 
J. Aug. 4 " • . " '' .., 300 00 
'Ii " 5 " Emma T. Allen " 300 00 
~ j·D ec. 1 " " " 76 44 ~Oct. 10 " North Berwick Nat'l Bank " 1,000 00 
i,:Jan. 8, 1900 '· '' 2,000 00 
?:Feb. 1, 1900 North BerwickNat' l Bank 4 per cent 600 00 J' Total $ 13,276 44 
_ ?NoTE: --Tuterest paid six months in advance on the ''Bank" notes-
, making about $±0.00 paid and chal'ged in this year's ex .. 























GORHAM S. DA VIS, Treasur~~· 
In Account with the Town of W ells, 
Feb. 15, 1899, To caS'h on hand as per repo1•t 
1892 T ax deed " " 
1893 ,, ,, ,, 
1894 " " " 
1895 " " " 
1896 " " " 
189 7 ,, " " 
1897 Tax receipts " " 
Ba lance Tax commitment as pe1· R eport of 1895 
" ,, . " 1897 
" " " 1898 
E1·1·or i11 Cash repor ted on hanrl 
Corrected A ccount 
. . 
' 
N OTE :-The error ~ in ca h on hand as repot•ted , is on account of 
credit being g·iven for amount. of deed of proper ty bong-ht 
by Town. The Selectmen dre\v an o rder to pay fo r this 
amount, No . 504, page 27, 1899 R eport. It is obvious that 
credit should not b e g·iven for deeds s imply held by 
u treasurer· when he turns them over to next treasurer , 
u11less they w ere charged 'vbeu received, \Vhich in this 















·. ·- \ 
.· 
' 43 ' 
In·· Account with_ the Town or We~ls, Cr · 
M:ar. 20, '99, By. 1892 Tax deeds tu1--ned over to W .. F. Cousens $ ·7 97 
9 27 


























" 1893· " ,, " 
' ,, 1894 " ,, 
" 1895 " " " 
" 1896 " " " 
. ' 1~97 ,. " 
" 1897 Receipts· '' " 
" 1896 Tax commitment uncollected ' . 
" 1897 " " ' 
" 
1898 ,, ,, ._ 
" 1898 Orders paid 
' 













• 3 50 
43 '99 



































WILBUR F. COUSENS, ·Treasurer. 
In Account with the Town of Wells, Dr. 
~1ar. 20, '99, To Cnsh r eceived of G . S . Davis, trea u1·er , $ 325 08 
" 1892 Tax deed, r ec·d of G. S. Davi , t real'. 7 97 
" 1893 " ,, " 9 27 
" 1894 . ' " ' ' s 50 
.c 
-1895 
" " " 
43 99 
" 1896 " " " 46 74 
•' 1897 
" " " 63 63 
'' 1897 Tax receipts " " 19 20 
" 1895 Tax co1nmitine11 t uncollected 11 90 
" 1897 " " 63 59 
" 1898 " " 7,183 16 
" 
1899 ,, 16,290 11 
,, Cash loaned on notes at 4 per cent 14,876 44 
" Received cash from State acct. High school 310 00 
" " " Sheep 43 00 
'' " " Schoo 1 f n n d 1,544 44 
" " " Dog tax 86 88 
" " " R .R. & T el. tax 43 01 
" ': " Pens ions paid 228 00 
" 
" P e<ldler's license 24 00 
" 
" Dogs license, town clerk 152 00 
" '' Clam permits, selectmen 54 00 
" 
G. G . Hatch, acot. M.A. Stilli ngs !15 52 
" 
B. F . Adarns, acct. J ohn Adams 197 09 
" 
T ow n of Hollis, acct. l\1rs . Kimball 15 43 
•' " P arsonsfield , Jos . Rounds 2 50 
" 
l\1rs. C. E . Hall, acct. N . J. G rey 10 00 
" 
' V. H. Eaton , calf sold from Farrn 8 35 
" " potatoes " 8 22 
" 




" axle sold ·3 00 
'' g rass sold 2 00 
Eugene Plaisted, hay sold from farm 36 00 
1V. U. Littlefield , tileing 4 60 
,John 1\1. Davis, acct. o rders, error 2 50 
L . L. Littlefield, " " 50 
1898 tax deeds bid off bv town 17 4-9 
Rec'd of Tristram H ii ton, Jesse Car y deed 3 65 
Arn t. recording tax deeds held by town 11 16 

























































.In Account .with Tow:n ·of Wells, 




































1896 . (( 
" 
. 
1'898 Treasurer's pot~s p~id 
1899 " " 
JutC'rest on Treasu t•er's .notes paiq 
' 
" · Orders pa'id 
Stnte _pensions paid 
State tax paid 
County tax paid 
- ( 
Dog··s license to State Treasurer paid · 
Bounty .on seal paid · 
Balance 1895 commitment uncollected. 
" 1897 ,, " 
" 1899 " ,, 
• 
Tax. deeds 11892 on hand 
" 1893 " 
" 1R94 '' 
" 1895 ,, 
" 1896 ,, 
" \ 1897 " 
,, 1898 ·" 







Cr . ' 
$13,7-21 03 
7~0 . 01 
215 00 
125 00 











































•• Clam Permits . 
T he following is a list of " Clam P ermits" 
men and the amount collected fo1· each. 
I Dec, -!, 1899 Jam es F. lVliller 
P er ley M. Hilton 
• 
\ Thos . F . ' Villis 
• 
\V. F . Mathe\vs 
: L eauder H . H atch 
.. L e,vis H. Silver 
. ' 
• H enry L . H anson 
• 
J ohn Silver 
., \iV. H. lVlathews 
l• C. C. 1\1. Littlefield · 
L ewis L . Litt lefielo 
J ohn F . Mathews 
George \Villiarns 
Nahum Bilton 
A . E. Buzzell 
S . W. Bragdon 
Abram H anson 
E. E . N e\vhall 
' Geo . P. N e"\vhal1 
Dec. 9 Geo. W . Bilto11 
BnrJeiO'h BridO'es 0 0 
Fred Allen 
Geo. W. H ilton, ~nd 
I saiah Chadbourne 
• Geo. H. Hilton I saiah Chadbourne, Jr. -
J ohn F. Eaton 
Dec. 16 F reema n E. H atch 
Orin C . Eaton 
Artbnr Hilton 
Jere S. Towne 
'Villiam H obbs 
J ohn E1nmett 
• 
Harry E. Clark 
L eonard Allen, J1·. 
W. H. Pie1·ce 




























































A.mount bro·ught forward, 
J an . 13, 1900 A. B. H atch 
F eb. 7 
F. \iV. Hilton 
Q. ~· Bridges 
"\i\T. Bridges 
Robert Dennis 
'v. H. H a.tch 
H. A. Kimball 
W. H. Kimball 
CharlPs E atou 
W. Eaton 
AI111 011 \l're lch 
H erman ·W,elch 
Alonzo Bridges· 
H o,vard York 
' Bert Hubbard 
• 
John P erl<ins 

























T o THE INHABITANTS AND TAX PAYERS OF THE TOWN OF ·vVELLS : 
' i\Te submit the forego ing report without a rg ument, t rusting that 
the :fig ures \vill commend themselves. Every bill against the towu 
is paid, 0 1· reported ontstauding·, that we have knowledg·e of, othe1· 
than the snow bills, \Vhich cannot exceed two hundred dollars to 
date. 
' 
Wells, Februar y 15, 1900. 
Most R espectfully 
LAMON T A . STEVENS,} Selectmen 
WALTER D. DAVIS, of 
































Amount Commitment of Town tax 
" " State tax .. 
" " Cou11ty tax 
'' " Supplementary tax 
Total commitment of taxes, 
P aid to Treasurer 
$ 12,986 3-! ~ 




4,907 96 . 
Amount uncollected '$11,382 15 
CALVIN S. 'fRUE, Collector. 
Wells, February 15, 1900. ' 
. . 
Collector's Certificate. 
Having examined the foregoing statement of the Selectmen, 
Overseers of the P oor , Treasurer and Collector of the Town of Wells · 
for the fiscal year 1899-1900, I find their accounts correct, and 
p roper ly vouched. 
Wells, February 15, 1900. 










t\~ Vital Statistics I f 
t" Of Wells, from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 1899 (inclusive) .. it 
.. 
~- BIRTfJS. j. 
Jau. 4 T o lVl r. ahd ~Irs . 1H erbert l{imbal l, a son. .J ~· • 
• 





,, ~a111uel _ W . B1·agdon, a sou. 
I : 
;:, . April 13 " '' N·ahu1n P. Hil'ton, a daughter. 
' 1\-!ay 6 " " Edmunrl Boston, a daug·hter. • 
June 10 " " Bul'l eig h ll. Lit t lefield, a daug hter. 
' 




H e1·bel't J . \iVebb, a daughte1·. 
•• July 12 " 
,, \V n1. J. Seavey, a son. 
30 " " J oseph B. Clark, a son . 
Sept. 14 " " L eander P e l' kins, a s1 n1. 
7 
" " Geo . vV. Earle, a daug"l-1ter . 
O ct. 12 " " 01'in J. Ad a.1n , a son. ' 
• 19 " . ' Aaron H . Littlefie ld. a son . 
28 
" " 'Vil! A. i\1ayo, a daughter. 
28 " " Stephen Gowen. a son . 
29 
" " Al'th Ul' E. Li ttlefie ld, a daughter. 
Nov. 11 " " Alo nzo Ha tch, a son. 
10 " '' Luther S. P erkins, a daughter. t 
Dec. 23 " " (John E. Eaton, ,a son. 





F1·een1au E. P enney, Addie L. Adams, 
by R ev. Wm . Flet che1• 
. April 15 George Finsou , Ella Day, by R ev. N. M. Baily 
Jul y 10 J oseph S. Uourue, A11nie P. Moody, b y Rev. N . M. Baily 
Aug. 14 I saiah Chadbourne, Jl'., Julia C. Hatch, 
by Rev. D . F. Nelson 
Aug. 14 Fred tT . Ri chards, l\lary H atch, b y R ev. D. F . Nelson 
Juue 22 John E. Eat011, H ele n E . Allcu, by Rev. N . M. Baily 
~ept. 5 L ester S. Kimball, Mabel L. H atch, by R ev. N. M. Heikes 
Oct. 31 Arthl\l' N . Bennett,, lVla.ry A. P erkins, 
bv R ev. Nath ' l T. Ridlon 
• 















Superi17tendent of Schools 
School Property. 
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING DIV. NO. 1. (The Elms.) 
The town at its last annual n1eetiug appt·opriuted a sum of money 
'" to purchase a suitable lot 11 11d e1·ect thereon a new school house. 
'fhrough the liberality aud deep interest of J\IJr. Robert W. Lora of 
Boston, iu and for the educational good of the children of this com-
munity, it has been possible to erect such a building as is an bono1· 
and an ornament fo1· this town to pos~ess. Seldom do 've kno"\v of 
~ such interest manifested for the advancerr1ent of the common 
~ ' 
' schools as has been shown in thi~ case. ' Not only has it been prac· 
ticable to make such arrange1ne11ts as to rende1· the i1Jte1·ior con· 
,, v~nient and cheerful, but also by Mr. Lo1·d's suggestions and iu-
terest in improving that section of the to\vn, the exterior architec-
·. ture has been made such as to render thi s school builping, 'vithout 
i 
exception, the most beautiful of its class in t.hi~ vicjuity. Mo1:eove1' 
mention should be made of those purents in this ,division and of the 
teacher, by 'vhose contributions a g1·eat· iroprovement has been made 
, on the intet·ior, by enabling the purchase of natural slate black-
.. boards at a cost to the to\vo not exceeding that of the old. styled 
. ' \Vooden boards. 
I Fortunate, i11deed, a1·e the children of this division in being pro- , vided with such a beautiful school bnilding, and one so pleasa11tly located and surrounded; bnt trul y more fortunate are they to possess 




























grace and n101'eover to reside i.n a co 0 111nnnit~· whrre i11te 1·e~t in the il· 
tncntal and physical 'vell-bcing· see1n · to pervade the ve ry a ir they 
breathe . 
It 'vill be necessary to e nclose the school lot with a f en ce and as a 
tnatte1·of econom y the ne\V building- ho nld be paint{)c.l. 
DlVl fO~ NO . 2 (The Bonl'ne S choo l. ) 
The main roorn of thi · builcling ha, been newly ful'ni~hecl aud the 
exte rio1· painte<l during· the pas t yea1·, and 110\v pre e11t · an apµe'a r-
ance n1ore at.tractive than formerl y , bo th inside and ont. "'It 'vill be 
\visdom o n the pal't of the l O\Vn , ancl fo 1· the best inte re 1s of the 
pupils in thi s di.vision, to appropriate a sntli cient an1onnt of 1noncy 
to build an add~tion to the p1·e ent choo lhonsc, a ccol'diug· to the 
plans fol' lhe s;une approved by the npe1·inte n<li11g· school com-
tnittee, a tbe pre ent acco1nruodatio 11 a re iuactequa te to the rle-
tnand upon the1n . 
DIVI CON NO. 3 ('''cblla11n ett. ) 
The ·building in t hi division sh onld b e painted 011 tho out .ide; 
n.nd the roo1n 'voulci be n1adP 1nnch 1no l'e cheerful , if the i1v e l'·ior 
\V alls wel'e ti1\terl. 111 addition to the painting· and tinting·, s light. 
r e.pairs are nece ·al'y to p laco thi ' uuilding i11 g·oocl conrlition. 
J)I\TI 1o:g ~O. 4 ( ~toody '.c Co rner. ) 
The interio r of the bnildi11g in thi divi io n sho uld be n1ade more 
cheerful by tiuting the 'vaJI an<l ceiling. A fe,v s light repairs on 
the i11side and o ut~ide in addition to the tinting \Vo ulrl render th is 
schoolt·o0n1 one of the 1no t cheel'fnl i11 to,v11. 
DIVISIONS NO . 5 and 13 ( cotclt I ! iii' and L o,ver Og·nnquit.) 
Tue int e re. t. of Divis io n. No, . 5 and 13 a1·e so nearly ide ntical 
that it appeal's to n1e to be prope1· to touch upon one in con11ectio11 
'vi th the o ther. I .. ha ll bea1· in mind in the co n1· e of my r emarks 
upon these t\vo diYi .. ion the location of ancl the average attendance 
iu both for the three te1·1ns of the pa. t yea1· I shal l e ndeavor to 
s ho'v \vhat mea. n1·es I b e lieve to be fol' t he bc~t il1t~l'ests of the two 
schools .in that section, as a \Vhole. It appeal's to me to be entirely 
pl'acticable to o consolidate the t'vo chool, as to secure uch means _ 
so as to greatly enhance the r e ' ult at pre .,ent d el'ived fro1n both 
under the pre ent condition s, and thi plan i more f ea ible s ince 
the extreme lilnit of the two d i vi, io ns are such as to inake it pos· 
sible by aboli ' hi ng· the two school, a, they are a t pre ·ent located, 






















builrling of sufficient size to accommodate the t\vo scho11l ~ in one 
building. to secure the advantages of consolidation in .one.g l'n.ded 
!-IChool in Ogu11quit villag·e. As a tna 1 ter of fact fhe average attend· 
ance in Divis ion No. 5 fo r the yeal' just closed, is nearly twice as 
1nnch as it was three ye11rs ago, thq avel'age attendance for the three 
ter1ns of. the yca1· 1897 being seventee11 , during· the year just clo!=:ed 
' t.,ve11 ty..!ni11e. The nvel'Hge atten<laucc i n Division No· 13'for the 
rear 1897 was twenty-four and f or the past year it has been nearly 
thirty-one. showing an increa~e in the average attendance of more 
than t\veuty-five per cen t i n Divisiou No. 13 for -the past yea1· as 
compal'ed \vi th the ye<lr 1897 . It is evident . fro1n the above fig·ures 
that the l \vd schools in Ogunq uit for the past year have maintained 
an average attendifnee of sixty pupils . I t is \VOl'thy of ren1ar k tha1t 
t he pupils in this section in poi11 t of scholn1·sllip, co1npare favo1·ably 
with any in this town, a11d by consolidatio n in one graded school, it 
i ~ evident to all, \Vh-> have au intel'eat in the schools and in the work 
that they are doing, that the ndvantages to be dc1·i ved from s uch a 
ineasnre. \voul <l perceptibly add to the r esults at pl'eseut 'cte1·ived 
from tho~e ·t ,vo sc11ools, and that increase in thei l' effi ciency \von1d 
ful ly \Va1·1·al1t t he necessnl'y on tlfl.y to bi:ii'lg· about the dPsired result. 
The schoolroo1n in Divi. io n No . 5 has been ne,vly fn.rnished a11 d 
the exterior <?f Divis ion No. 13 painted lluriug tlle past year. 
Divisiou No. 5 1 i eca ~ pni11t, l>oth i11s ide and' out, a nd also other r e-
pairs . Division No. liJ s houlct ha~e its interior painted and ren-
dered niol'e cheerful. 
DIVI ION NO. 6 (North Village.) 
'1'he school building in this division is co1npal'atively new, as is 
also the building ,in Divi. io11 No . 7, (G1·ay's Cornel') and very few 
repai1· are needed. 
D lVISION NO. 8 (Tat.nic.) 
This school ha.s been abolished tiy the to\vn. The building- was 
ne 'v bnt a fe,v yeat·s s inre, consequentl y few repait·s will be nee<lcd 
in any even t. 
DIVISION NO. 9 (Pine Hill.) 
The schoolhouse in t his divis ion is in suc.h poo1· condition and 
evidently not wo1·th repairing, that the superin tending school com-
mittee have decided to recom1neud that anothe1· building be erected 












DIVISION NO. 10 (The Ridge.) 
• 
This bti.ilding \V as built ab'out two years ago anrl consequently 
needs but slight repair,s. 
. ' 
DIVISION :NO. 12 ( Raid Hill. ) 
This building and outbt1ilrlings are in such poor condition that 
considorable repairs a re needed to make the schoolroom cheerfnl , 
and to 111ake the outbuildings at least more conve11ient tha11 at 
present. 
DIVISION NO. 14 (Elm Brook.) 
During the past year the schoolhouse in this division has been 
painted on the outside aud ne\vly fu1·ni ·hed. This buildiug no\v 
presents a \ ery attractive exterior to the pas~er b):. \i\' hile not 
st1·ictly necessary, yet it \vould be well to either paint 01· paper the 
- . 
interior an9 thus have the interior compare n1ore favo1·ably wjth the 
exterior. The pupils in this divisiou are f or tunate in hav·ing so 
convenient and cheerful an interior. 
DlVISION NO. 15 (The Union School.) 
This school has been abolishe<l by the town and the pupils have 
been conveyed to Divs. Nos . 14 and 16. Should a l'chool be opeued 
in this buildin-g, exteusive repairs would be necessary. 
DIVISION NO . 16 ('Velis B1·anch.) 
The building· in this division should be repaired, on the interior , ' 
with a view to its use for a year or two, but it is in such condition 


































ROLL OF .HONOR.· 
DIVISION NO. 1. 
' 
Spring· Term - Maud H~tnmon<l , Laura N. H obbs, Marion 1\1. 
Flood·, Lulie Lor<l, Ethel Smith, Edna Petting·ill, E 1nma Smith, 
Carmen Taylor, H attie 'Velis, Julia Nash, Alice Cainpbell, Frank 
L. Clark, Ji' rank 'Veils, Nlelville Carnpbell , Alanson J. Eatou, Button 
Spille1·, Charles N. S1nith. · 
Fall Tcl·m-Ilazel Lord, Ethel Smith, Jnlia Nash, Ethel Spiller, 
L aura N. H obbs, fvJal'io n Petti11gill, Maud Han1moud, Alice Camp-
bell , Adciie Littlefield, ~lelville Can1pbell , Frank Wells . ~ 
DIVISION NO. 2. 
Spring- Term--C~rl C. Eatou, Dana M. Eaton, Milbray M. Free-
man, Ethel ~'I. Hilron, Augustus "'r. Pope, Geo1·gia E . Williams, 
Lottie M. Williams, Irving Pope. 
Not tardy or dismissed during Spring T e1·m-Carl C. Eato1i, Dana 
~I. Eaton, Georgia Williams, L ottie M. Williams 
F,aJI T erm-Chester L . An11is, l\lilbray M. Freeman, Hatt.ie A. 
l\1itchell, Augustus W. Pope, Oeorgia E . Willia nis . 
Not hu·dy or disn1issed during Fall Term -Charles H. Davis, E va 
!Iii.ton, George '\iV. Littlefield, Ruth C. Litt lefield, Richard Mitchell, 
Augustus W . Pope, Geo1·gia E. Williams, Lottie M. Williarns. 
Winter Term - Milbray M. Fl'eernan, Augustus W. Pope. 
Not ta.1·dy or dismissed during Winte1· T erm- Dana l'v[. J<~aton, 
Be1·tha ~. H ausou, Ruth C. Litt.lefield, Chat· Jes H. Davis, Georgia E. 
\Villia ms, L ottie i\rJ. Willia.ms, Leste1· B1·agdon, Alma L. Litt lefield, 
George W. Littlefield , Hatti.e A. l\1itchell, Richa1·d ~1itchell, Roy S . 
l\1oultou, Augustus '\T. Pope. 
• 
DIVISION NO. 3. 
Spring Term·-(!or a Littlefield, Effie Thurston. 
. \ 




















D~V I SION NO. +. 
Spriug Term-Hattie Hilton , Viola Hilton, Archie Littlefield, 
, Mabel Littlefield, Corn, Kimball. 
/ 
F all Ter1n , E-Jattie Hiltou, Viola Hilton, ~1 abel Johnson, Mabel 
~ . 
Littlefield , A1·chie Littlefield, Perley l-ticha1·ds . 
. 
''Tinter Te1·m- 1Vlabel J ohns9u, P erley llichards, A,rchie Littlefield, 
i\ilabel Littlefield. 
DIVI ION NO. 5. 
Spring Te1·1u-Robie Littlefi eld, Ji~rnest Smith , .... Be1·tha Ra1nsdell , 
Ang,ie NL Littlefield . 
Fall Term- Louie P erkins. Russell Hutchins . 
vVinter Ter rn-Louie P erkius, Ralph N. P erkins, V erne L. Per-
kins, li enry S. Seavey. 
DIVISION NO. 6. 
Spring Term-Alta "' . Hiltou, Fred '\V. Goodale, Eddie C. Goodale, 
l\Iyrtle P . Hil ton, J ohn Stevens, FJO$Sie Steven , H elen Hilton, 
Bertha Ilil ton . 
F all Ter1n-Eddie C. Goodale, Helen Iiilton, Fred W. Goodale, 
Ber tha Bil tou, Flos ie Stevens, Le .. ter Stevens. 
DIV! ION NO . 7. 
, Spring Term-Arg ie P . Little fi eld, Alonzo Littlefield . 
. 
F all Term - Bertr:i nct Le ~J ay, ~1ilton French, Elmer Li_ttlefield, 
Alonzo L ittlefield. 
1Vinter Term-Milton French. 
DIVI TON :NO. 9. 
Spring Te1·m-Leon R ey nolds, Lester Reynolds, 1~r.a1ter Gl'ay, 
Richa1·d G ray, Casper H osmer, J ohn 1Vest, .John Car tt>r, O -car 
J epson, R oget· Bragdo n, Alice tTepsou, 1\1aggie Bragdou, Eunice 
Cartee. 
F all T~rm-Johu Cnrter, John ' iVest, Leon R eynolds, Lec:te·r 
Reynolds, Theron G rant , Casper Hosmel' , Richard Gl'ay, "\Valter 
Gray, Ethel L owe, L il lian Lo,ve. 
DIVIS ION NO. 10. 
Spring Term-vViJlie Bridges, Leslie Eaton, E rnest Bridges. 
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DIVISION NO. 11. " 
Spring· Ter1n-Oli ve :VI ills, Iforace Mills, fiar1·y W li ite .. 
J) IVISION NO. 12. 
8p1·iug Terrn-Abbie Davis . 
. 
\·\'i11tt·r Tel'n1-\Villie \V. Card, Iiarry A. ''' illiams. 
DIVISlON NO. 13. 
' 
Spri ng T e1·ln - · AJfretta. Adams, Edith Arlams, Grover Ada1ns, 
~Je vin Ad tn1s , Rupert Chapman, Howar<l Hutchins, Bernard 
K eene: Florence ~J ayo , ))\vigh t. Perkius, Ralph Perkins, Henry 
Seavey, Mabel ·:rho n1µ so n. · 
Fall T errn- D\vight Perkins , .Ralph P e1·kins, Edith Adams , 
Grover .t\.da1ns, Me l vi 11 Adllm , ~ewell ~rooks , i\1aude Brooks, · 
Ethel .H1·ooks, Eva Brooks, ltupert Chapman, Ho'ward Hutchins, 
Eben Hntchins, Bel'uard Keene, Flo1·ence i\1ayo . 
Wi11ter Term-Edith Adatns. Rup~rt Chapman, Ho,vard 
.Hutchins, :ise1·nard l{cene, D\vig·ht Pe1·kius . 
DIVISION NO. 14. 
Spri11g T e1·m-l\1e1·Je Allen, ( )a1·I Allen, \i\'illie A. Hatch, Frank 
Hatch. Elroy L . Hatch. Edith O. Lord, Oht>~ ly Lord, Fred Wo.te1·-
housc, Ellie Taylo1·. 
J 
~all Term-J\.le1·Je Alleri, Carl Allen , Willie A. H11tch. 
Winter Term-Carl Allen , Eh·ny L. Hatch, 'Villie A. Hatch. 
DIVISION NO. 16. \ 
Spring T erm-Dorothea ~i . Chick , W " Ellis Go'.ven·~ H erbert 
Go,ven, I3enj . H. Go\ven, Nellie M. Gowen, Alvah Go\ven, Sadie,¥. 
Clal'k , Clcmeu t C. Clark, H arrie t H. Goodwii1, ~alph \V. Littlefield, 
Russell E. Little fie ld, Flo rence I. Nason, Nellie M. Ing ram, J. Earle 
Weeks, Raymond Plaisted, Albert Landers. 
~"'all 'Fern1-Clarissa Chick, Dorothea Chick, Florence Clark, 
Sa.die Clark, Harriet Good win, Nellie 'Gowen, Ellis Go\ven, Her-
bert Go,ven, Harrison Gowe11, R ay1noud PJaisted, L eon Plaisted, 
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TABLE NO. II. 
Percentage of Attendance. Not Absent t Day . 
. . bO - bC 
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Soine of the needs of our schools beco1ne emphasized .\vhen \VO 
co••sider 1no1·e co1nprehen. ively and definitely \V hat on1· comn1on 
.. chool::: ought to do. \Ve a1·e to look to the1n fo1· the education of 
the masses, of the great l.>ody of c:i tizens ter111ed the com1non people. 
But. not to tl1e1n a.lo11e . 'l'he ho1ne has n1uch to clo here, and so1ne-
ho\v it 1nust be broug·ht to co-overate \V itli the school. To the t\vo 
ag·eucie ' . \vorkiug iu har1no11 ions co~o rdinii_tion, we must. look fo1· 
the building np of a people, i11 te llig-e11t, virtuous, th1·ifty, thoughtful , 
Ja,,v-lovi11g ::tild la\v-al.> i<li11g, ab le. to appreciate the g·ood thing·s.of 
life rightt,y lived, and su ·app1·eciative oE the best thi11gs that can 
u1ake life \Vo1·th the living . l t \Vill not be out of place, then , to 
qousi<ler ho\v the rig ht t raining of the child in some of i1s 1noro 
general aspect ·, i11volve Ll iis co-ordinate actio11 of the school and 
' . 
the ho1n e, an.t sou1c of the conditions \Vhich \Vill 1nake such action 
u1ost e:ffi cieut. 
[t is a n1attcr of con11no11 k no\v ledge thnt the men aud 'vomen who 
a rc occn pyi 11g 1nost of the co111rnanding· po ition~ in a ll \Vall~s and 
. tatious of I ife today. ca1nc ft·on1 the ho1nes of the co1nmon people. 
\\' he11evel' a Hl <tll or \Von1an i. f o u11 cl iu profe. io11 al or business · 
circles 'vith unu snal cnpnci t~· fo r directillg· the efforts of others , 01· 
\V i th quu snt\l s kill i n the nse of his or her O\Vn }YO\Vet·s, it is usn ~dl y 
found that uch person \vas 001·11 iu a con utry home, t1·uinerl in a 
• country chool aud perfor1ncd the work o.f. a con11try boy or g·irl. 
'l' lii s condi tion of aftairs is so111cwhat pecu liar to this c0 1111try; bnt 
. ,vhile it is peculi ar , yet it i a part of the genius of the Ame1·icau 
people, a11ct i destined to b e as t1·ne ~ n the f nture as it has beeu in 
the past . 
P arents, teachers and the con1mnnity inust share the responsi-
bili ty of developi11g· in the chilrlreu those sterling· qualities neces8ary 
to righ t a11d helpfnl living· . . 
' I f the cout1·o l of the child in the ho n1c is slight, fitful aqd un-
natural. this condi tio·n . hould be i·cplaced in .the school, at least, 
by that tirn1 i 11 tell ig·e11ce \Yhi~h ecures nnhositating obeilieuce and 
saves antho1·ity fro1n being· defied. I f ~01ne childl'en have weak in-
tellects, small "elf-control aud but little of that peculiar foi·ce that 
cbaracte1·izC$ a strong· per onality, t1heso deficiencies are dne to un-
wholesome sur1·oundiug·s, uurestrained and undirected activ1i t ies 
and i11sufficie11t aud de1noral izing t raining. The teaoher must not 
1nake the mis take of faili ug· to recognize tbe apti tudes aud de-
ficiencies of the chil<l. ancl hence put fo 1·th s1nall effor t to d~velop the 












~he childl'en al'e dealt '" ith in the ma .. :-:; they lose the il' i11 di,· idn1lli t ~· 
nncl po,ve1· of i11 dcpende11 t \VOrk o r thoug ht. 
' It i. , a n1nt te r of supreme itnpol'tance tha t chi lrll'e 11 be o tra i11 pd 
as to <levclop a l'easo11able ~en ~e of value ' . '£ 11ey . huuld he lt•< l to 
- see a.u d pl'oper ly ap p1•eciafe \Vhnt is of 11101ne 11 t a 11<1 co n~eq ue 1H·e a~ 
co11 t ra ted \Vith \vhat i te1npol'al'y a11d f ri,·o lon" . ThPy shoul<l be 
n.ble to dh:;ti11g·11 i h bel \veeu \Vhat i te u1 pt>1·a.ry iuHl \Vhat i :-; pe1·111 a-
ne11t. The ~pi l'i t. coud nct a11d teacli i ng~ of tlie tenc:be1-. ·lion l<l b t-
snch as \viii a:::si t t hem in <lecirlinJ.! the, e que tio 11s \\'i . e ly . A pupil 
'vho leave, school unti tte'1 to plncn a proper t• ti 1nnte uµ o 11 t hought . 
a ction , th i ng·s, i ' <l pc l'~o 11 \Vho is n11tit to t;ike u p the :--(•1·ions rlut.ies 
of life. H e inn t k uo \V f 1·01n l'eatli11g . t udy , i11ve1' tig·Ht ion. \Vhat 
t hi ng· are to abide a nd :;honl<l occnpy the lc1 rg:e-.t share of l d ~ at -
teution, and . honld be able to . ei)<lrate the1n fro 111 tho::;e that are of 
le, e1· h~1por t a 11 cc au<l a re bnt fo r the rno111e11t. 8 11ch teaching·~ \Viii 
develop t hougli tfnl ness 0 11 the qne~ ti o 11 s of 'vhv \Ve a1·e he re , \Yhat 
\Ve are to (l o 'vhi le \VC are here a11t1 our cl u ty to our~elve, a11d 
othe1·s. S 11ch tr aining ,\·il l b1·e(->d i11 the ehi lclren clf-co11trol, iu-
tell igeut obedience and , e lf- re lhince. 
In di ctt, i ng· the$e u10 1·e ~rene ral pl1a ·cs of trai11i ng fo1· l'ig-ht li\'-
i ng:, iu 'vhich schoc1l an<l ho1ne$ are co-or di na te fa ctor , 've sho ulrl 
11ot hesit~1 t c to give due e1npha, is to the i 11fin cnce of hotnf' . Indeed, 
the ho1ne i. , i 11 ma ny r e p~ct~, the 11H>1·e itnport nn t of the. e fac tors . 
J\ tnde11 t of 1\1n er ican life rnul5es the f ollo ,v iug- ... ta te1nc11t in rela-
tion to tin ho1nc t r<'lin ing· : ' ·l'he Jack of pr in1ary educa t ion i1,1 t he 
hon ehold jn o uccli en ce a11d propel'l y c·ou, tit n tPO a ut hor i ty, ex plain 
·why so 1nn n~· A n1f'r ica 11 bo~·s of re, pectable parentage a nd f a it·l y 
c<lu cated i11 other respects, a re a d i. g ra<'e to their parfHlt$. a nnL <H ice 
to their 11eig·hbu1· and a 1nc 11 ace t.o ociety. T he p1·in1ary le:;. on of 
self -co11trol, a r e, pect fo1· a u t ho rity a nd pro 111pt a no un ci ne. tio11i 11g 
obedience to la w , i l"oi nil li ke ly to be beg·nn o r lea rned l ~ter if nu-
tnug h t i11 t hese p la t ic years ." 
I t. is then one uf the tir~ t d 11 t ie of the school to teach p rompt a11cl 
co1nple te obedience to the com1na!Hl of al l per~oll s \vho have the 
r ight to g·ive direction~ to other, . rr hi, ' ho ul cl be the ins;tl'nction of 
both the ho 111e a11 rl s;<..:hool; i t hon kl be tlic practice of both. 
1'he rlispo itio 11 to de tl'OY )' ll l> li c propert~· 0 1' USC it in fi de~t1·n c­
tive way i only too 110Hceable. i\l a n ~· ch ildre n eem to have the 
feeling tha t if anythj11g is furni sherl nnd paid f or by the p u bl ic , 
they haYc no re~pons i b ility for protect ing· it 01· H"'i ng i t in BU(;h a 
\vay as to g·et the g l'ea tc: t ~rood out of it auct i11fli ct the least i11jnry 
upou it. The Bchool anrl the home both ~honld train child ren to a 
]>roper regard for public property aud the rights of the publi c, a11d . 
I I 






~hou l · l tcnC'h that onp i ~ 11 0 tno1·e jn8tificd i11 abusing property o'vned 
by the 1Hrblic, thn11 he is i11 abn::> i11g pr•>p~rty. o\v:11e<l b)r a p1·ivate in -
dividual · 
The children tnn :§t ha Ye homes \Vh ich are · centers of -attraction. 
· Eve1i 'theii· an:1u~e n1c 11t ~ u1ust be helpful. What -i s to be studied, 
'\vhen it'h.: to be ~tudoied nud the inethods of iustr.uctiou -rnust be 
nuder the co11tro1 ·of a.11 ed ucationa l ·expert. No school is doing its 
best \Vork n11t·il it i:; l'ccog;11ized <\.S the i11tellectual ceuter of the 
corn·rnn•1i ty. A11 y teacher \vho cau 11 ot help i11 111 aking· i~ such a 
center ~ is lesR than tlie dc1nn11ds \vhich her position places upon her. 
'"' hile it is true that iii n. f~\V cases teacher~ \Vho a~·e s_nper ior 
sphpla1·s are inferior in~tl'u ctors, it i s al~o t rne that no t.eache1· \vho 
is deficient 'iu 8cl1o larship is· successful .as a teacher . In this partic-
ular; at least, the theory held liy leading· eclnca.tors antl the facts as . 
- found ·i11 our schooh·oon1s a.gTee. There · have been titues, 'vhen 
I . 
·' 
there \V.ero people \Vl.1<> believed if a teache1· had rrtnscle cndngh to 
subdue the big boys :a11 cl f1·ighte11 the smal l ones, he \vas fit to teach 
the average co u_nt1·y school, althoug h h13 rnight be as innocent of 
s..;holarship H8 his i11 strnction \Vas destitute of usefulness . 
A f e\v thi 11g·s ha\re co1ne to be accepted b y iutellig~.nt people \ivho 
have at.tende<l th1~ pnl>lic schools, \vho believe i q the1n and· who 
make a stndv of theit· \VOl'k. Ct is their decision that no one is titted 
. . 
to take charg·e of the education of children \vho has not n1astered t.he· 
f ctcts \vhich she is expe'ctcd to teach, a.11d tha.t. i 11 addition.to this 
kno,vledge, p1·ofessionul training· a11d experience- ' are needed to 
n1ake the best t~acher. 
.. 
The school of !·oday in the scope and cha1·acter of the \\70rk it has 
to do and i 11 the 'vays in '"hi ch it .innst be n1a11 a.ged and taught 
diffe1·s \vi dely f.1·01n the old t irr1e school. Oha.nges in socht.l condi-
tions and custo111s, i 11 the distri'butiou of population, \vhich ha Ye 
taken place not only in this tO\Vn b nt in this State,- haYe been such 
t hat tiie po,ve1·s and fun ction :.; '\vhich local interest con ld be tl'nsted 
to exercise, c1111 no longe1· thus be depended upon . 801ne of the 
.things to be done for the schoo ls, ~uch. ~s the selection o~ school 
sites and the l>nild·ing of schoolhouses, can be· better done 110\v in 
other than the old tirne. 'vays. Some of the thiugi:; 'vhich the schools 
under changed c911ditio11s· imperatively needed a nd still need to have 
done for thern, could not be done while local interest acting· t.hl'ong·h 
former 1nethods hnd po,ver to hinder their doing. Such \Vas and is 
• the suspension or aboliP.on of schools too sn1all to be prvfitrubly 
tang·ht or snpportecl. And so t l1is system having ceased to be useful 
in the .1na11ag·e1ne11t of the schools,. and having- becon1e in so1ne re-











L ocal interest iu the local . chool, 'vi th the al>olilion of that system, .• 
ceased to po sess a ny ~tg·eucy throug h \Vhich it 1n igJ1 t 1nake it elf ef- · 
f ectively f elt. 
But ar~ there not sorn e vital anll prc~si ng ueecl$ of the schools of 
today \Vhich cannot be 1u ct \Vitho ut the :-.y t eni a.tic, co-opera tive 
actio11 of pa1·cnt , teacher, aucl pupil, ? ... \11<1 i ' ther e not a bond of 
dnty, both parc11tnl a nd ciYic, \Vhich lioulcl huld f'very n1 an and 
wo1na11 \Vltose children a l'e in the- ' t hool ·, 01· '"ho rle~i rc the good 
of society, to earnest, intelligent, actjye cffol'L ' to itnprove the 
schools? 
The pnb lie chl)O l i ~ t be 1no t i in portan t 
i t is. the 1no~ t i1nportau t of civi c dutie ' to 
effi cient for the civic eihh~ f o l' which it i 
, 
of civ ic in t itntio11. , aud 
Ct' thn.t it i rn.t<lc 1nost 
es ta b l ishect. E\'e ry ci ti-
ze11 who fail to exert hi i11fl11e11 ce i11 fa.vo l' of al l thil1g~ 1nakiug 
f or the good of the schoJ ls, fail s i11 t h .:l p ~ rfot-.n t11 c;c o f t ~1e hig·he t 
of hi c ivic dutic ·. 
Pa.rental iutercst can be 1nacle efficient for good u11rler the pt'c ent 
tnetbod of manag·e1uc11 t i.1i q n ite a:-' i 1n portant. a ucl e ft'ect i\·e W<lY as 
under the old titne meLhorl$. I t inay uutke it~e l f felt in the ho1ne, 
Sl1rrouuding· tho child \'lith an at1no phe re chHrg·ocl with interc. t in 
• 
hi chool work. \\That he ha~ done ' veil llnl'i ng· the clay n1ay be 
. 11oticed an<l cou1111enoed; \Yhat he ha done ill 01· f~til ed to do 1nay be 
cen ·nrocl. if con ·ure be needed. Ile shoulcl be ina<le to i eel con-
stantly t he sti1nuln of paren tal plea · nre in hi \Veil-doing. pare11ta1 
syn1pa.thy an<l eucourage1nent. in tl'i\ring· to do \Veil , aucJ pare11tal 
di appoin t1nent in his ill doing-. The child ' vho feels hi.in elf ul'-
ronnded at ho1ne 'vi th uch a.n at1no ·phere of i utere~t i 11 hi .. $Chool 
life ·a 11 cl work \Vil] rarely fa il to put the be ·t ill hin1 in LO his work . 
The teacher need · to feel the c11courage1ne11 t in rloing· her be. t 
work whi ch rnar be fou nd in vig·or on::; and rig htly directed local in-
terest iu her school. , 
The c hi ldren mu, t have school sn1·ronndiug:s a ncl a ;::;chool atmo"--
phere con<lncive to refinctnent or spirit and 1nanuer au<l hig·h ideals' 
of literatnre and life. Rnde and ng·ly snrron 11di11g·s are not pl'o1no-
ti ve of r efine1ne n L of f eel in~·, thoug·bt a.url act ion . A lifeless me ntal 
at1nosph~re does not cond nce to quickened inental activity . And so 
school site, room, fur1lishing· at1d teacher n1ust l.Je of a character to 
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' Ve h•1ve been able to have five ter1ns of F 1·ee Hig-h School during· 
the past year, ag·greg-ating tift~1 \Veeks . That the good results, that 
hnve been de1·ived fro1n this institution 1n the past, fully wa1·1·ant 
the expenditure of the nece.ssary amount, no one who is conversant 
i11 the inatter can deny, nnd everyone who is interested in the good 
of our schools should ad9pt eve1·y means to render ou r Hig·h School 
1nost efficient. Thl'ee tc1·rr1s of this school have been located at 
· Division No . 2, and jndg·i 11g· fl'om the rcsnlts of those t hree ter1ns \Ve 
believe that this insti tution should be pel'tnf}.nently located as a 
inen.ns fo 1· as8uri"ng· its hig·hest degl'ee· of usefulness. 
'fhe :tcloµ~ion of a conl'se of study the past yeal' for the High 
~choo l can bnt be an aid to more t.hol'oug·h and systematic effort.., 011 
the pal't of both teacher a nd pupils. The cou1·se expects a certain 
a1nount of 'vork from pnpil and teacher, and fixes the mind on th~ 
goal of g1·a.dnatio11. 












Course of Stu~y For High School. 
Fll{ST YEAR. 
Fi 1· t T el'tn- "'Arithmetic, t Algeb1·a, Gencl':tl I-I istory, Engli~h 
Gl'ammal'. 
Second T er1n--* Arithmetic, t ~!\.l 3·el.> l'n, Ge11c1·al l:I.istol'y, Eugli. h 
Grammar. 
Thir<l T e1·1n-Algebra, Botany, Engli Ii Hi tory. 
SECONTJ YE.·\R. 
F.i1·st Ter1n-Algeura complete<l , Rhetoric, Eng lish Hi tory. 
Scco11d T er rn - Pl ane Geometry, Rhetoric, Eng·lislt Hi story . 
Third T erm - _Plane Geon1et1·y. J>hy~dology, Eng· I ish Hi. .. tory ( con1-
pleted), Civics. · · 
THIRD YEAl{ . 
- ~ 
"·"' 
' ' ~ ..  











First 'r e1·1n- Pla11e Geon1etry (Origi na.1 \\' ork), Civics, Phys- . 
' 
iology ( co1npleted). 
Secon<l T e1·n1-Phy ics, Zoology, Alg·ebra R ev io,ved. 
Thi rd T ern1 - Geology, Chc1ni$try, Zoology. 
FOURTH YEAl-{.. 
F i1·st T er1n-Chen1istry; Astronorr1y, Geologr. 
econcl T errr1-A tronomy, Eug·lish Li te rature, P ol itical Econo1n y 
Original vVol'k in (ieometl'y. 
Thircl T e1·n1-Eng·lish Litcrat.u1·e, Geueral llcvic\v. 
•Three times a \Veek. t T,vice ct \V eek. 
Those pnpi l~ \Yho desi1·e to take Latin in place of some of the E11g-
lish Stndies, will take the nrst ·year, L atin Le~sons and Gate to 
Cae a1·; t.he second yeat', Caesi-tr and L atin Co1nposition together 
I 
\vith I.1atii1 Gran1ma1·; the third year , Cicero, L atin Composi t ion 
and Lat.in Gran1mar ; the fourth yea1· , Virgil. E~says and declama-
t ions \Vill be required twice a terni. 1\ll pupils propo ing to euter 
the High School \Vill be required to ta.kc a \Vl'itten examination in 
the co1nnro 11 bl'anche . 
In concln ·ion I dc~il'e to thank the co1n1nittee for the part they 
have takcu i11 zealously car ing f o r the be t intere ts of the schools . 
I \Vi h rt l o to com1neud the cheerfn lne with which the teache1·s 
have scco11ded the efforts made. l\·luch credit i due the public fo 1· 
many su!!g'{'Stions and for calling· atteution to 1nany things which 
otherwise would have been neglected. 
R espectfnlly S ubmitte<l, 
_ \V . J. STORER, 
Superin tendent of Schools. 




























Y ORK, ss . 
To CALVIN 8. Tn.uE, a 
Oou.nty, 
Constable of the Toi1•n of JiVells, in said. 
GREETING : 
' , lu the 1ian1e of the S tate of ~Iaine yo n are he reby required to 
notify and 'val'n the inhabitants of the said Towu of "\Veils , quali-
fied by la'v to, vote i.n to ,vn a ffairs, to 1ncet at·the to,vn hou e, in said_ 
to\v11 , 0 11 ,\•lonclay, the 11 i11eteeilth day of l\ilarch , A . D 1900, at ten 
o'clock: in .the fo l'c11oou, to act on the following· a1·ticles, to wit : 
. ' 
A1·ticle 1. To choo ·e a J\ofodel'ator to pre. ide a t said meetiug-. 
• # 
r~rti c l e 2. T1) see if the town will choose a S nperi utendellt of 
chools fol' the yoal' ensuing . 
AJ'ticle 3. To ee if the town ' vill choose a R oad Com1nissio11e 1• 
o r Co1nmissioners fo r the year ensuing·. 
Article 4. To . choo~e a Town Clel'k, t h1·ee Selectmen , Assesso 1·~ 
and Oversce1·s of the Poor, .T o,vn Treasurer , T o,vn Auditor, Town 
Ag·ent, a men1ber of the Snperintendi ug chool· Com nti ttee, a Sup-
e rinteudl;ut of chools and a R oad Co1nmi.~sjoner or Comulissioners 1 
fo1· the year ensuing· . 
.. Article 5. T o choose ·an othe1· 11eccssal'y and ·usua l Town officers 
for the yea1· e11sui11g . 
Article 6. To see if the Town 'vi ll accept the lis t of ,Jurors as 
I , 
111ade by the town ( !Jerk, S electmen a.ud Treasure r . 
• Article 7. To see what s u1ns of money the T o,vn will gTant and 
vote to raise for the ~upport of Poor and other iiecessar y and inci -
dental To,vn charg·cs fo1· t.he year ensuing-. 
• • 
Article 8. T o s~e ~hat sums of money the T own YVill g"t'ant and 





















Article 9. 'ro see 'vhat sum of money the Town \Vill g l'nnt and 
'vote to raise for F ree Text Books fo1· the y~ar ensuing. 
Article 10 . To see 'vhat sum of money the T ow 11 'vill g rant and 
\rote to raise for the repairs of School-houses for the year ensuing·. 
Article 11. To sec what sums of money the Town 'v.i11 gTant and 
vote to i·aise for the maintenance of Highways, Roads and Bridges 
for the year ensuing. 
' Article 12. To see what sun1s of money the T ow n will grant and 
vote to raise to be expended as extra repairs on Highways, Roads 
and Bridg·es fo r the year ensuing. 
Article 13. 110 see what sum of money the Town will grant. and 
vote to r aise to defray the expenses of breaking a o,vn sno'v the 
}?resent winter. 
Article 14. To see what sum of money the T own 'vill g rant and 
vote to raise to pe expended for a Free High School fo1· the year en· 
• su1ng . 
• 
Article 15. To see what sum of money the Town will g rant and 
vote to raise to be expended by the G. A. R. Post, No . 29, Memorial 
Day on petition of A. l{. Tripp and nineteen others. 
r 
Article 16. T o see what action the Town 'vilJ take and what sum 
of 1119ncy g rant and vote to raise fol' the erection guide posts and 
guide boards in tO\Vll 0 11 petition of George G. Hatch and eleven 
others. 
Article 17. To see 'vhat action the Town will take and ' vhat su1n 
of money g rant aud vote to raise for the building of a Vault or the 
providing of a Fi re Proof Safe f or the preservation of t he records 
and books of t.he Town as required by la \V , on petitio.n of Geo1·ge G. 
Hatch and eleven others. 
Article 18. T o see what action the Town 'vill take in regard to 
the sale of the old School-house and Lot. in Division No. 1. on peti· 
tion of the Superintending School Committee and seven others. 
Article 19. T o see what action the ,.fown will take in regard to 
fencing the new School-honse Lot in Division No. 1 and \vhat. sum 
' of money will raise therefore, on petition of. Superinteuding School 
Committee and seven others. , 
' 
Pf: -. , ,, 


























Article 20. To ee what su1n.of ruoue)' the Town will grant au<l 
vote to l'aise to pay ou t-stancling bil Is on the ne'v School-house in 
Divisiou No. 1. 
Article 21 . To see if the To,vu 'vill upon the 'v1•itten rccom~ 
mendat.inu of the tl}.H! 1·i11 tending School Cornrnittee change the loca-. 
tion of its school in ])ivi ion No. !-1 . A l. o if the To,v11 will vote to 
build a ne \v School-hou c in Divi sio n No. 9 and to purchase of 
R obert Getchell a lot of land for school pn1·po es bounded. and de-
scribed as follo \vs : Begi1111iug at lau<l of C' . N. and L e\vis West on 
the Southerly side of the road ieadiug fro1n 'Velis to :North Ber~ick, 
thence 'Ve::;terl y by said road 125 f eet; thence Southerly by. 1·emain· 
ing Janel of Jtobert Getchell 174 f eet; thence Easterly by said 
Getchelrs land 123 feet to . aid 1'Ve5t's land; thence Northerly by 
i;aid \Ve f s la nd 17-t feet to the place of beginning, oontaining one-
half acre. And what ·nm ~ of 1no11ey the 'f o,vn \vill g·raut and vote 
to 1·:d e fo1· aforesaid pu1•po e , upon the petition of t.be Superin~ 
tending School Committee ancl seven others . 
I 
A1'ticle 2:2 . 1'o see if the To ,vn will upon the 1vritten repom-
ine11dation of the Snperi11tcndi 11g School Com1nittee purchase 0f the 
First Cong regati011 al Puri h a lo t of land fo r additional school 
pnrpo es in Divi~ ion No. 2, bounded aud de 01·ibed as follo w : 
Beginning on the Nol'th-we, t side of the L o,vo1· Post Road at the 
Sout.h corne1· of the pre e11 t School-house L ot, thf'nce Southwesterly 
by said road two rod, ; thence Northwesterly 0 11 a line parallel \vith 
the r ear line of said present lot to Jan<;l of rvtrs. C. A. Mathe\VS; 
thence Southwesterly by l\l1·s. 0 . A. ~lathe,vs' land to the North 
corner of said present lot; the11ce South,vesterly by said preseut lot 
to i ts 'Vest corner; thence Southeastel'ly by said present lot to said 
1·oad and the place of beginning, containing about . ixty square rods. 
Also to see if the To,vn 'vi 1l vote to en la1·ge, r emodel and recon. 
st.1·uct the School-hou e and School-roo1n in said Division No. 2, 
and \Vhat um of money the Town \v ill gTau t aud vote to raise for 
said purposes, npo11 the peti tiou of the Superintending School Uon1 ... 
mittee and seven othet·s . 
Article 23. 'l'o see if theTo,vn 'vi1l vote to permanently locate tho 
I 
Free High School in Di vi ion No. 2. 
Article 24. T o see \Vhat sums of money the Town \vill g rant and 
vote to raise to be expended on the ij:ighway leading from Frank D, 
' ¥eeks to the Keuuebuul{ 'fowu line upon petition of Thomas A, 
















A1·ticle 25. To see what su1ns of 1noney the To,v n will grant and 
vote to raise to be expended on the Hig·l r'ivay leading fl'otn the Lo\ver 
Po tRoacl to North Berwick, near the hou, e of [1 enry Yo1·k, upou 
the petition of J osias Littlefield and nine oth <.-' rs . 
Article 26. To see if the Town \Yill accept the ne'v To,Yn \vnr as 
laid ont by the Selectmen 'o·n petitio11 of Charle O. Hoyt anc1 thirty-
three 0 1 he l's, the return of the san1e filed ' v ith t he 'f o,v n Clerl.;, 
Februa1·y 1, 1900. And see what su1ns of niouey the Town will 
~ 
g·rant and vote to r ai.se therefor . 
' I 
.A.rticle 27. To see if the T o"·n 'vill accept the ne\v T o'iY ll way as 
laid out b~, the Select1nen on petitiou of S . B. 1{errifiel<l and t\veuty-
two other , the return of the same fil ed with the 'J~o ,vn Clerk Feb. 1, 
1900, an<l to ee what. sums of money the To"' 11 'viii g1·ant and vote 
to raise thc·1·efo r. 
Article 28. To see if tbe Town will accept tht• ne'v To,vn 'va~~ as 
laicl out by the Selectmeu on petition of . B. Far11sworth and teu 
others. The r t>tu l'n of tbe same filed 'vith the Town Clerk, Feb. 1, 
1900. An<l to ee what ~nm of n1oney the To,vn 'viii g· rnnt and vote 
to raise thr.refo1·. 
Article 29. To see if the Town nrill accept the nc"' T o,vn 'vay as 
Jaitl ont by the s.~l ect1ncn O i l peti io \ of Lat.her l{ . Bntlel' <lll (l 
twl: nty-onc others. The retu rn of the a1nc l>ei11g fil ed with the 
'l 1J\V 1 Olel'k, ~l a1·c:1 8, 1\.. D., l9 )'), a: 1 l bcEJ1·e th) c tllin ~·of thi ~ 
I ' 
tnectj ng. anct to ' Ce \Vhat stHn of inoucy the T .>\Vll \Vi ii gTctnt and 
vote to raise thercf ol'. 
A1·t iclc :-30 . To see if thr. '£own will fix the tirnc a, bct,veen the 
fi1·st day of October and t be fir~ t day of J:'\pri l of the follo,ving· yea r 
in which clan1s may be t<lken within the li1nit of the 'ro,vn, and to 
fix the price for w hich i ts municipal officer 1nny gTan t pe1·1oitd 
therefor, upo11 petition of Charle ' Eaton and eleven other . 
Arti cle 31 . T o see if the Town wi 11 fix the ti n1e a:-; bet,veen the 
fir, t day of Dece1n ber and the fir~t day of c\ pril of each year in 
"'ivhich clan1. inay be taken " ·ithin its li1oit aud lo fix the price for-
"'iVhi ch it 1nulliciµ al offieel's i:;ball grant per1njt therefor, npon 
peti1io11 of George P. Newhall a.ud fif ty-five other ' . 
Arti.cle 32. To see if the To\vn will upon the w ritten recom-
1nendatio1i of the inajority of the Supe):iutending· ehool Co1nn1ittee 
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solidiite the t\VO sai<l divi sious into one division to be known as 
]) ivisiou No. f> . 
' 
· · Arti «~lc 33. To see if (he T o\\' n 'vill vote to purchase a lot of 
l nn'c~ for ::.chool pn1·pose$ ilr said new Division No. 5, referrerl to in 
/ 
Article No. :32, of the heirs of Sa1nuel Litt lefiel<l aud bo unded an<l 
described a8 follo\VS : On the ·\"rester Iv side ·of .\l ai11 street . in 
. . -
O.g-ungn·it being·7;·) feet on said street and exte nrling· back fl'OHl 
sai<l st1·eet 170 feet. ineaning to be a lot 170 f eet by 75 f eet, upon 
petition of J . N. Littlefield and fifty-three o!hefs, a.nd npon the 
' vr itten recon1111endH.tiou of a n1ajority of the Superintending Sch0ol 
C'on1n1ittee. · 
' 
Article 3-1-.· To see if the To\vn will vote to bnild a ne\v school-
' house in Division No. 5, referred to i11 Ar Licle 32, and on the lot re-
, 
fer l'cd to iu A1·ticle 33,'and " ·haL ~n 1n of inoney the To,vn \vill gTaut 
and vote to raiBe for t. lie purchase of ~airl lot and to build said ne\v 
8chool-hon~e, npon the pet.itio11 of .J. ::N". Li t tlefield and fift)!-th ree 
q t l1e l'~, and upon thr ' vl'itten reco1n111en<laLion of a inajo1:ity of the 
· Suvcri 11tencli11g· ~choo l C'on1 tni tteo. 
Arti cle 8:) . To :;;ee if the 'f o" ·11 \Viii i 11 ~t ru<.:t the S uperintending· 
S\jhool {)onunittec - to sell the $c:hoo l-hon~c<; a nd lots iu Di,· i ;.; i tn1 ~ 
- . -
,. No. f>, and 13 a~ ;1t pre. ent co n tituted, upon the peti tiio 11 of .r. K. 
Li ttlefield and fifLv-three other:-;. 
Article 3G. T o 8CP,.i f thr ·r o,vn \Yill ,·otc to refuncl to tho~e " ·ho 
pa.id fo1· clan1 µc 1·1nit8 Ja;o,t yra1· the an1ount ~o ·paid by each on 
p'etition of \Yilliarn J>ie1·ce and t \Y _(i h·e oth~1·;.;. 
Al't iclc 37. T o see 'vhal -;n1n of rnoucy the 'I' c," ·11 "·ill g rant and 
Yotc to l'aise lo replace the l>r<.'ak \V ater at \Voll ' Beach near the I3a ~-
'· View House ~itc , n.11 cl to _provi<l<.> 8nitablc i)rotcction of the J:figh\Yay . 









Article 38 . '£0 ~er ' vhat s u111 of 1no11ey the 'r o,vn \Vil! g ra,nt an cl 
,·ote to raise to repait· the f~ laud L edge R.oa<.l so cnllcd , alld to I'~-· 
place the railing a.long saiu road, npon petiLion of .A ..• T. Li ttlefield 
a11d ten other~ : 
Article 39 . T o see 'vh at su1n of 1noney the To,v11 \Viii gTant and 
vot.e to l'aisc for repai rs on the J)ig-h,vuy leading· ~r<Hn Og unqni t t o 
Nor th Be1·" ·ick , npo11 petition of ''r1n. 11 . Earle an cl s ixteo,n othel's. 











hnndi·ed dollars 01· so1ne other surn to he used in 1uaki11g extra 1·c-
pairs upon thP. st l'eets a11d side\va1ks in Ogu1Hjnit. upon pctiiion of 
Aicx i\Jaxwe11 and ni11etee11 othe1·s . 
Article 41. To see if the T own will vote to abate the tax on th e 
E . tate of J ohn .Adams for the year 1899 npon the petition of J. 
i\loses P erkins and seventeen other . 
.ArticJe 42. To see if the Town \Vill vote to prohibit bicycle rid-
ing 011 the sidewalks in Og unquit a11d choose a constable to enforce 
the !:lame upon petition of Alep:ander Max.well and sixteen others . 
Article 43 . To see if the To\vn 'vill vote to accept the st reet 0 1· 
way now built leading from the Main road near the rt\ve11ing hon. e 
of G . ' "'. Littlefield down acros I srael's Head by the house. of G. 
A. ' V" eare and G . H . Littlefield a11d Jiotels Lookout a11d 011tio on 
the South si<le of said hotels to the ~largi nal '~ray at point Heal' 
Sanely Cove Beach, said road being the one no \v built a11d iudicaterl 
on Chase' s plan of Israel's Head , which is on fil e \Vith the R eg·istel' 
of Deeds. Said' road being for ty feet \Vi<le, upou the pet.i tion of C. 
H . Perkins and nineteen others . 
Ar ticle 44. To ee if the To,vn will authorize the To,vn 
Treasurer to borro\v mouey on the credit of t,he Tow n, and fix the 
rate per cent and limit the amount to be borro,ved. 
The Selectmen hereby g·ive notice that they will be in sei:;s ion f or 
the purpose of r evisiug and correcti ng the Ii t of voters at the 
Town Honse at nine o'clock in the forenoon on the day of said 
m eeting. 
Given under our hands at Wells this , the tenth day of March, A. D. 
1900. 
LAMONT A . TEVE~S, } Selectmen 
WALTER D. DAVIS, of 
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